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OWNERS'HlP OF AJIN L:kALS 11\' sru' 1;\' 
SOUTH A FI<..IC4: AUSTRAL)~AN D/1RA/,\,(; 
TO THE kESCUU 
I' J llADEN H( m ,ST* 
./ls.,'oda lr Pn!/c.,'.,'o)" I?f lAlII l , 1 )e(//":ill l)lIiuetsi /}' ; f/isilinx fJn!j('ssor (;( I .{/II-', 
Nei.-'(l/1 .:\-l llrld<: /tI .M('(mpo/il"111 l J'li/JI'J":'il), 
IN'] 'RODUCnON 
Wht:ll it COllICS co min era ls, Somh A(i'ic\ and Ausrr;lli:l hav ~! 1"i1l' followi ng 
n mll non features: (a) both coumrit.'s :Irc .:ndowed with rich Illi llt.:r;ll 
resolU'ct's; (b) hoth co untries have ;\ highly developed millinp; ind\1 f,:t. ry: 
(c) bOth their COllHllOl1 bw sys tenlS ,](.lhl're to the cu ius est solllllJ rule a~ rule 
of dcparlun.'; and (d) both leg;]] systl~n1S have dcvdoped over timt' toward..; a 
regime of pu blic ownership of m incrals in Si lU (s till in lheir o rigin ,]1 posilion). 
Un like Somh Afi"ic<l, which adheres to the Roman law notion of !ill l 
own ership (dominium) of land, rhe doctrine o[ {:(,mure finJ11s the /(H!ll(j;ltio ll 
of Amrraii:lJlland law, I '1'hc docrriJK oftcl1u[c entai ls that tht· C)"O\\'11 is the 
original owner of all land and 11 0 person holds a ririe in land excq)f 'l)( or 
[i'om' thl~ Crmvn ,2 ln ord er to distinguish bct'wcl~n the two property sy:m;/llS, 
(unhl'r references in this tlrti ck \vilJ be to the '()",IIl('r/ownership ofblld' in 
the South Africa)} instance, ,HId to '()\vllcr/ ownersbip in fcc si rnpk of I h ~~ 
land' in rel:nion to Australia, The terlll ,l l1 odial OWllt'rship. whkh IlH.'MJS la nd 
whi ch is o,-"vned in dcpclltil:Jlrly o[an y su perior landlord, v,:ill also be llsed i ll 
the case oCowllcrship ofla nd in South A(j'ica to distinguish it (j'0l1l Aus tralian 
tllld tenure . However, t1 w di fre rl~"ccs in the types of land oW lwrship 
bel V,lCl'l1 thl~ two cOll ntries do not r(." 11Iy imp;1ct 011 tht~ question OfO Wllt.'I')hip 
ofill ino;lls in situ. 
* BLC LLB (pretoria) LLM (Wirs) LLM (Yak) LLD (Pn~ t()ri;I) . I \\'i ~h to 
;lCknowledgc rhe valu;lbk C(JllllllelllS and sllggl'stions during draf1:ing ,l nd fi!l;llj ~a l jon 
hy S,l lII,ullha l-h.' pbuHI of J)~~akill U niversity and two anonymous rd~·n'l's. J't.'~p ~~..: ­
t ivdy. I, ho wl:.'vt'r, remain respollSiblt' [or !'Ill' correCllleSS ofthc f'inal prodlKI. My 
discus~ioll or III (a)(i i) below is based upon Illy original draft of' rht' chapH~r on 
'Mincr;ds ' illl-lami Moster!" &: Anile POpl' (cds) 'file Prillciples (?(rfl( ' JAil' dJ)Wj'('l'I)' io 
S()wl, Ajiiw (2009). I ilavl' llpd:\ h:d it with refl're ll ce to ,llld \virh n;'cognirion O(tlll' 
l'ditcd {I.;'x r of the , .. dirors. 
I AfI{lrllC},-C("I('ml (NS f·V) I' BmwlI ( I B-t7):2 Legge 3 12; Milirll'lIfll II Nelt'rlkll PI )' Lilt 
(197 'J) 1.7 FLR 14 ! ; JtJa/Joll QIICWI={rllld (:\,'(1 2) (1 Sl92) 175 C Ut 1 <It 47. 
:1. lZohan Prie r & Lyocil'n ((riggs Prop('f/J' L(w! ill Prill (II)/(~ (200B) ~i2. 
OWNE!ZSI!li> or :\'1 I t'<[]Z,.\LS IN SITU IN SOUTII .'\i'RIC!\ 
'1'hi" :lrlick l'x;lJ1lilll;S the theoretical [j',lJ1wwork ;ll1d policy reaSGllS for the 
legal dl'vclopl11ClH lh;ll wok place 11'0))] priv;l\l' o\vncrship 1'0 public 
oWllaship of lllilWLlis in situ. "file holders of the rl~sl)Cctivc rights ,He 
cxpbillCd ;llld ;lll attempt is made to idclllil\' the ullkno\vn holdas of' 
ownership OflllilH>r;ds ill situ ill the South Aj'ixan law by comparing it \vith 
the AuslTaji,lll SYSLClll. In rlle tlworelical ,In;ll),,SlS, the rights, entidcllJents and 
objccts LO be {(.Hllld in both s)')tClll~ ;lre set Ollt. All ;m:clllpt is made to find 
answers in A l1s1Llli;Hl law f"()r thl~ omissions in the preselll: day mining bw of' 
South Africa. Tlw methodology attcmpts to fill the gilpS where neccss;lry 
rather to dnn provide a cOlnpklC cOlnpar;ltivl~ analysis ofl'he two sy::;tcm::;. 
OWllership ofJrlinerals in situ in prcscnt d;ry South Ali-iea is detcnllined by 
the Mincral and Pctrolcurn l~esol1rees ])eve]oplllcnL Act 28 of 2002 
(,MPf<'J)A'). In terms ofs 3(1) oCtllc MPRDA the 'mincral and petroleum" 
resources are the common heritage of ;lll the people of South Afi'icl and the 
statc is the cllstodian thereof for the benefit or ,11] South Afi:icans'. The 
Ministcr of Minerals and Energy is empowered by s 3(2) to grant rights in 
lTSpcct or minerals and the land to applicants. According to South African 
common la\\-' the o\vner of land O\vn5 the whole of the land, including the air 
space above and everything belO\v thl~ surLlce. 'This principle is derived from 
the maxim clIills cst solum eius cst usque ad coelum ct ad infcro.')." The 
question remains to what extent s 3(l) of the lV1.PRDA has changed the 
cOlnmon lavv' position relating to land ownership.:' I will show that the usc 
and incorporation of notions of'custodianship' and 'common heritage' with 
reference to tbe common law notion of o\vnership of minerals in situ in 
$ 3(1) of the l'vlPl~DA, \vhilst dr,l\ving inspintion fio11l the public trustee 
cncountered ill thc National Water Act 36 of 1998 (,NWA'), ha::; caused a 
theoretical problem. It rClnains unclear in w!lOln o\vnership ofstleh mineLlls 
in situ vests, and in wh;lt cap;)city. 'rbis uncertainty also leaves it uncle,}r in 
whom O\vnership of lllineGlls ve::;ts upon unlawful extraction of minerals. 
'rhe uncenainly also relates to the broader issue of possible nationajisariol1 of 
minerals in situ and mineral rights against the background of the empower-· 
j Although the MPll.DA dC,lis with lllincr;tls ;tnd petroleum alike, all further 
references arc to minerals only_ 
.j B LS Franklin &-. M Kaplan TI,c MillillX lllld AliI/em! LIII'S (:fSolllh iU;'iw (1982) 4_ 
'; Sec in general P J Badenhor~t 0: H Mosten Alil/i'm! (llId PClmbail Lmu 4S()IIIi1 
AFi((l (2004) 13·-3 to J 3-~; MODale el al SOlllh I~(I-i((111 Millcrlll alld PClmle1ll1! L(/w 
(200S) MPRDA··121 to MPRDA··12S; P J Badenhorst & l.t Mostcrt 'ArtikeI3(1) en 
(2) vall die Mineral and Petroleulll Resources Development Act 28 of 2002: 'n 
h('rbe~kol1illg' 2007 TS!lR.. 469: Elmarie van del' Schylf'Who "owns" the country's 
mill~'ral resources? The possible incorporatioll of the public trust doctrine through 
the MinC1":l1 ;lnd Petroleum ltesourccs ])evdOplllCllt Act' 200H TS/1R 757; H M V:lll 
den lkrg 'Ownershjp of minerals under the ncw legislative fj'amc\:vork for mineral 
resources' (2009) 20 Sfell LR... 139 ar 145··156 and I) Watson 'Owner~hip of and 
CLlstodiallShip over unsevercd minerals. The impacr of the MPRDA' unpublished 
paper available at hllp: I /!i!J!)!I!.f()Jllfl(/I!'!llllfdl.W.Zll/d(lIlIJl!(lfid/MPL/l'vlPL~ H'i"usoIID-
Cus(odimlsl!ip.pt!{, accessed on 20 July 20 I O. 
TI-IF \uUTI I AFRICAN LAW JOUH.;'\. AJ 
111!.:1lt of the I\llinistl'l" to gram righto; in respect of III in(.::r,lls by s .1(1) of rl1(.· 
IvIPI1..DA. 
In this arcick th!.: m!.:aning ofs 3(1) is examined ag:linst the b,lckgroumj 01 
ownership of min l.!f,ds in situ in AustrJli,lIl !:tw. 'Min!.:r'll righb' thar h,l\'1..! 
bet'n sepa raced from (a llodial) owne rship of land wcn: r!.:cognl-,~d by tbe 
southe rn African l!.:gisl.lll1reS sincc e,ldy tillll.!s and rl.!g isc[atio n of.m il1{kp~lI ­
dent limited real right by reglstr;nion in the 1 )eeds Office W.IS possibk.h 
Ownership of minerals in Australia is deterlllined by l egi~I;Hjoll , royal 
prerogJtivt: and land gr:lntS. In te rJ1lS of Englisll cornmon law. the 0\\: 11 1.:1' ill 
fec simple ofth l;! la nd surr.1C1.: owns all the subsoi l. including minera ls down to 
the centre oftht: earth . Th is ru le is also based upon the maxim of ol ius est 
solullI eillS est usque :lei COelu lll et ad in fcros J The ru le is subjen to the 
exception tha t gold and silver ('royal m iner:l ls') belong [Q the Crown by 
prerogative. H A gran t of an estate in land by rhe C rown did not includc the 
gold and sil ver unless the g r;mt specifica lly stated othe rw ise.'} It has ;!Iways 
been possible to exclude minerals frolll t hl' scope of a conveyance, either by 
express grant or r!.:scrvation, and English common law has aIwJYs lTcogniscd 
the possibili ty of separate ownershi p of the subsoil and/ or any minerals lying 
bcneath the sllrL1ce. IO 
During the pe riod from th e fll'st settlcm cnt in Alistt'J lia unri l the mid-
nineteenth centu ry, co ntrol over n;Hural n.:sou[ces remained with the I3ri tish 
Govern m ent. I I The COIllHlo n law position applied to the gra nts of tirle ro 
land by the colonial governors. I:.! Since 1855 the respective Colo ni:ll 
governmen ts were em powcred by Imperial An to legislate for ownership of 
m iner;ll s (other than roY.11 mint'rals) to be reta ined by the C rowll in fllru rc 
grants of fi'eehoid title .13 The gencr;11 pattern which developed in both 
jurisdictions W:lS progressively to rest:rve va rious other mj ner:lis li'oHl Crown 
grants by Iegis lati oll. I " As will be seen i ll I J I(b)(iii) below, in m ost ofth l;! states 
and territories ownership of other llI in t!rals is reserved to the C rowil by 
statute, resulti ng in th e abolishml'nt of private mineral ow nersh ip . Thus, the 
u C G van del' Ml'r\.w Sa/.:crcg 2 ed (1989) 553; Se(.' generall y, Ihdt'n horH & 
Most(.'n Mil/(:ml Lnwop cit note:) eh 3.2. 
7 Adrian] I3radbrook, SUS,\Il V MacCallulll & Anthony P Moort' flus/lIlliall /( eal 
Property Law 4 cd (2007) 653; Peter Butt LlIId 1..t1ll1 5 ed (2006) 16; Michael Hum 
k l ill illg Law ill Hleslem flIlSTmli( / 4 cd (200<J) 35 alld 36. 
1:1 711e Cllse (?f Millcs (R II /:'ar! t.?FNorllll/lllbcrlmul) (1568) 1 Plowden 31 0 33(), 75 ER 
472 ,1( 5'10; Hunt ibid at 36 . 
• ) Coml/"J/Il11calth v Nell' S(llIfh /If/ales ( 1923) 33 C LR 1 at 56; Robert C hambers 1'1/1 
blfrodllcliotl to ProperlY LmtJ ill flllStralia2 cd (2008) at 176. 
10 Bradbrook, MacCulllllll & Moore op cit narc 7 at 653-4. In South African l(lw 
it is not possible to di vide the oWIl("rship ofland in to sep:l rarc byers: fl ,~{!fo Opemliotls 
Lui" S(//Ul/IHW EsJaJe,' (Ply) Lui 2007 (2) SA 363 (SeA) at 371 . 
II Huntop cit llote 7 at I. 
Il Ibid at 1-2. 
I) COII/moil/llealiit I' Nell' SOlllit I,Hlles .~l1p ra notc <J at 19, 22; I-lU ll( ib id. 
J.I Orad brook, MacCullulll & M oore op cit notl' 7 at 654. 
-;HUJlion which has dc\'c)op..:d throughout Allst:nlj,l llh';]ll~ tlll' (,rOWll O\\llS 
Ill';lrly ~dl rh,~ llli)h~Ld'\ hy ~LHlll()ry rl'~('r\';lli()ll JJld l)f,'ro~,~,lliv,'. i 
Tod;)y, ;1 grant nfbnd by the Crown (itws not include l11ilh'1",I1\ ullk~s till') 
,In' spcciJicdly indulkd ;IS P,lrl nf'tlw cSt:l\(~,I') It should, ])()\Ve\'l'L lw kept ill 
)llind \11;1\, in ll10st ChCS. tlll' kglSblioll reserving Crown l)\\'IIl'l',hip or 
ll1illCLds docs 11m :lpply rClTos))cCllv('ly, '1'JHI';, tlw dales oC the orlgin,d 
Crown granl and the vanOll~ sl;llU[,~S ,ISS\llllC sigl1ifiCHlCC ill dl'tl'rlllllllllg ill 
(',1(h instance wlwl'her landO\V1H.TS own ;l p;lnicubr mincr:ll lWJh';lth tlwir 
1:1nd. 17 
II PRIVlITE OWNERSHIP OF MINERlILS IN SITU 
In u.:'rJns oftlw cuim I,~st solum ('iCllS cst USqUl: ad coelUll1 l'l ;ld inJt.TOS ruk, 
owncrship or minl~r;l]s in situ is vested in [h,; o\vncr of land or ownCf in ft'C 
simple oCthe land in both S'y'stClllS. 1tl Not only ownership ofllh; minerals but' 
also the entitlements to se,l[(h, mine alld appropriatc sllch millcn] arc vcst~~d 
ill the mVller of land I') or O\\'11cr in ft~c simple of the bnd,2<l 'rill' rule \V;I<; 
accepted by the SOllth Afi'ican:>1 ,HId AustraJi;11l?2 courts ;l~ part or dle 
COlll1l10n law oCthe rc~pectivc systenls. 
(1) AIil/erlll.' ill silll in South .1fi-ita 
Ownership of111incrals in situ in South Afj-ica W;IS subject to the devl'lopnwnt 
of a separate mineral right by severance fi:Olll (allodial) mvncrship of land .. ?.:> 
A Illineral right could be reserved in t;1.vour of the tT;lllsferor of O\vllership of 
IS HuntopcililOll..'7at2, 
II. COIII/!l(lllll'('{l/rfl !' ;\TClI! Soutli 1.J;;:ilcs supra note 9 at 2(), 5(l, 57; C]wnbcfs oj) Cll' 
note 9;1l 176, 
17 Budbrook, t\lhcCulluJ1l &' l'Vloorc op cit note 7 at (l.S4. 
IS In 50mh Afijcan law the rull' \\,~lS ~Iscribed by Franklin & Kaplan op cilllOll' ,l;1t 
'1 to Accur:;jus, ;\ rhirtccnth Cl'lltury It;lii;m COn1l1lt'lltator. Butt oj) cit Ilote 7 ~lt J 1 
provides an illlL'l'L'sting account Oftlll' origin ofthc rule ill Ellgli:;h COllllllon law: 'The 
(IIi/b' ('sf solulIl maxim's usc ill England can be lraced \xlCk at least to ) 2x:), where it 
appears in a conrract orsak, of a hou:;e in Norwich. lls origins 1l1;\)' lie ill.lnvish L;\\\' at 
least 1,000 years e;lrlicL It flrst ;lppcars in English law reports in a nole to the J ,SS(i case 
0(13111')' /' Pope,' 
)') Franklin ~\ Kaplan op cit note 4 at 7; Van (kr Mtnvl' oj) cit lIote (1 :n 562; 
Badcllhorsl &. JV10Slt'I'l :Hillcml Lr11l1 oj) cil nOlL' 5 at .;·-11. 
:w l-1ulH op cit: nOll' 7 at3S . 
. ~I L(ll1d(l/1 !lnt! Sfl E\plol'{lIioll COl' ROl/fiol (1 B9 I,) 8 SC 74 al 9 J: RJ1dl('l' I' R9.:.isll'or4 
D('('d.~ 1911 'rPl) 311 ;It 315; L:flISllllfS all(/ L,<lIC,RiIIl I' Uuioll COI'CUllllfIIl 19J"~ 7> SA -1-1 J 
(0) :ll' 4! 7]); Ullioll COI'('I'IIIIIClit (Alillislcr 4 gaihl'<I)'s alld f Jarb(lul'.'ij I' ;\1oroi.) {:" (lilier.' 
1920 AD 240 at 24(l; /bW{o OpcrdlioliS Ii S'lIl1dfllll:'il blllttS (Plyj Lid 2007 (2) SA 7>(j.1 
(SClI) ",371 . 
. ~? COI!III1(lIlW('(ilfli {' /\'('1{' S(lllfli H{dc:i SUP!',! lIore 9 at 22,23. ironically. ill COIIIIIJ(lIl-
!l'ca{IIi I' NCIlI S(llll/i j.,Edt.I' till' cuius cst SOIUlll rule \vas applied (0 includl' the royal 
metals, 
.'01 Fr:ll1klin & Kaplan op cit notl" 4 at 5·-,,6. 
LInd and/ or n ;l!1sfi: rred to :1 tr:lJ1 ~r(' ITe or till' 1l1111L'ral righ t Ji E: h:1i rh(l\~gh llh' 
OW ll er o(Lnl d rCll l:linvd O\\'l1l'!" ol'lh~' lllil'll'r,ds ill situ , ;dh~:il ill )LII)H~ (lId;.. 
th e holder of tlw Illi n~~ r;)l ri~lJ\ W:1.' CJll.ilkd to sC;lrch f())' lllj lh'r.d~ ,111(\ \ , 1 
r t~ JlIOVl~ ,llld ;lppro pr ialr: sllch 11lillCl",ds, ,~~ M llli.'Ld rights weT\,.' r\.'('o~~lli~~'d ,b 
limited n.'aJ ri ghts (ius in [(.' :l1i"11,I)..'1. ,I nd wert' cbssifll'd by dr,l\\,jj]f~ .11 1 
;lInlogy \virh se rvitudes. /\ sc rvitllll~~ is ,\ l i lllitcd rC;l ] righ t (o r i \l\ ill rl..' ;di~' ll :l) 
\\'hidll'nljt l (~~ its ho lder ,:it lll'1' 10 LIlt; lISL' :md I' I ~jOYl1lCnt o[;lllOlha pl.')'''(ll)''' 
propeny or to illsi~t [)J:H' sHch othl'l' pn.~oJl shall lTfr;lin from 1..':\1..')\·\"l11g 
ccrta in cnli tll'llWJ1(S nt)wing (rnll l h is OJ: lin oW I H.:~rsh i p \'I' h ich he or "\h' 
would h;lvc j(tht: sc rv illldc d id 1I0l ";XiSL·!i Scrvi lmks are l'ither pr:lI.'tiJ,IJ or 
PCI'SOIl;II: pr:lcdi;d Sl'rviwd l.'S n .. ' Lu\: lO ;H k:l'\ l twO pi en~s of land. "" he re;!:, 
pe rsona l sc[virud l'S :Irc constirured in f.i lvollr 0 (;1 paninlia r p crsOll . .1,.; M ilh,;Lll 
r ighrs were accordingly c i:J ss iricd as pnso/l;11 slTviUldcs,~9 qtl;ls i-slTvitlldc~ ,;n 
pasonal quasi -servitudes,) 1 1"1.\1 1 rigll!s analogous to a s(:' rv itudt' , :; :~ or stti 
gcneris rights,"" Miller:,1 rigills, however, wt:n,' not rega rded :IS pLledLd 
N As to tlH.' di (l'en:nt 1l lOd('s ()fSl~\'eralln' o(llli ll l'r:d rights th:lt l':-,:is tt' d bd'o)"c lht' 
int roduction OCdlC IVl.t>RDA, sec g('~lh:],;llly , [l J lbdt'llhorst DieJlllidic.'(' n(,l)(l<:~dli( 'id 
Oil! ,Hillcrafe Ie O!ll,~i!l ill die Sllid-Aji 'il~I/(/II . .;(' niX (LLD thesis, Univl~rsi ly o! Pn.'w .. 
ri a,1 993) 16 .... 75; Baden horsr &' Mostl.:n ,Hillc:J,,1 LWlop cit !lote 5 eh 3. 2 . 
. ,' !.1111 f-.iot'll Ii k C;!!, islI,(lr{!(i':>c('ds JI)()7 TS 2H9 at 204, 295; Rodl(,f1J]«(:~ i.~ l mr,!fD('ecl . .; 
supra note 11 at 3'16; Ex par/c' Ph'fcC 1 !JSO (3) SA 628 (0 ) al 634C· .. D; Dnl.'I1I11.\· I ' 
/~(!'iJwJldcr Prop('rly iHiJl('S Lcd '1976 (1) SA 950 (W) :u95E; Th!j(1/I Esp/omli!>/1 CJ (}JI )'j 
LId /) t<11S1(~J/IJ/lIX P/a/illulJI 1Hill(,.'. LId ll)t)() (4) SA 4(Jt) (A) at 509G·-I-I; /J "X/') 0PO'(1/i,JII., 
I.' Sal/dlJIIl'S1 l ":::s(ales (PI)'j Lli l sllpr:l n ow :2 J ;I{. :H)~C. 
:! f, Tay/orllllfl C/arit~1!.l' l' Il.lllj(wrsJ'dd (llId !Vdlrll.'pi ll.'; (1886) 2 SAR 137; ,\ kD"/II1l./ If 
Jlb-sfid(1 (1888) 2 SAR 234; n~m'((''' O/i"i/'f .lII(1 i\,!0Yfe ( 18S9) 3 SAR 79; 1';111 kim'III' 
l?(~jslmr l?f J)1~cd.~ !'upr:l n Ole 25; J..dZ(lI1 IS (/I/(I./l1rk:;(l1l I' lH·.\,.:c1s, Olil'r.r mil/ Ifle CmtlJl<lfj()1I 
h n:/w/d ESM/t'S, "{bUill (// /(/ ;\ ·JjIl CS Ltd 1903 T S 499 :If 510: Cullillll1l /I I(c:~isfrlll' t?( DCI'd.,' 
1903 ORC 63 at 64: R.(,ldl('r I' U,c:e.isfmr (~r /)('('(Is supra note 21 at 3 15, Sl'e also 'J'j;;~i/ll/ 
E.\p/Ofil/ioll GI (PI)') Ltd" R..H,\ /(~lIbllf.\!. P/(/lillI lIIl Milll'." Ltd 1996 (4) SA +99 (A) at 5{19. 
:r? P J IhdL'n horsl , Juan it;t M P ic ll aa r & H:1I 1r i MOSll'rt Sifbnbctg alul Sr/fI)(,II/(//I:, ., 'lit' 
Lm{J{?(Pmp('l'(),S cd C.!OO()):n J. 
:!X Bad enho l'st, Pienaa l' & MOSt'l!IT ihid:'lt :Q J; C G van del' Menvt' & M J dt' \V:I:d 
'Sl'lvitu{k' s' in WA Joll b(~rt: (fOl111dillg ed) l./J,!llS'/1 vol 24 (2000, f-!rst rt' i ssu~') para 
388 . 
:~<) LI7 ::" llIH.'i (/I/{! jl1CkS(lJJ I' l'fl(>sscf.; , Of/pcril//(I C>Hl} /(/lioll Freehold n.l/llI('.' , Tilll'lJ dIJd 
iVfi JJ(',l LiJ!lill'lisupr;lllo \"e 2() at::; 1 O. 
:;0 R.oeller II Rc;:islI'll r<!/L)('cd., supnl note ~ J at 31 (I; J+t+h" BC(/l!tr 11I1'('s rJ!l (,Jl r ~' (iJry) Ltd 
1954 (1) SA 13 ('1') ;n 25A; h'x plnte !\.f(ltchilli 1 ()64 (1) SA 147 ( T) at J 5 H 3-·C; ,\'('111(' l' 
johm/lJc.I'/JIII,I? COl/solid,H('d hWC'Sfll1C'/J! C, Uti '1943 AD 295 at 307; SOIf!Ii /U;'icm/ R.ili/· 
I/I(IY, ({IIII! itJrbour.' JI Tml/,l'j!(/(/I Clll . .;ofit/,/{cd I.. llIId (/J/(I E.\ploUl!iolJ C'o L/d 1')61 (2) SA .:t(}7 
(A) at 48 JG--H ; DII FH'C,::' IJ HC'yel:'; II):N (1) S,\ ,")20 (T) at 324G; scc also C.l/Hllillic)1I 
Colfierics l! Mafrlll 19 11 ':rPD 377 :! t 39'1 . 
. 11 H0bb 1-' 11'(/IJc'r I IIl.'('Sflll('ll/:i !'upni llotl~ 30 ,It 2513; Ex por/e Man"illi su pra !lote :;o al 
150G; Mm~I!(IIIl'5(' Corpflmli(l l/ Ltd" SOIlf}, A)iinlll Mm~c:.mu's(' Lui 1964 (2) SI\ 1 fG (\V) ;u 
1 H9A;jollflJ"dal/ IIII}(,S/III(,HI (PI )') Ltd I' J)I' /tar I)/'(/Jt/.:willkd (F ..(bm) Bpk 11)6<) (2) SA 1 17 
(C) af 126D; sc(' also A ,,-,s(~IIJ..~i('f f)i.lJJlfIlIl(! (PI}') L.ld I I !\iflll/C'X (J'1)'j Ltd 19~O C~) SA :-;9() 
(SWA) at 9fJ2C-90.l13 . 
. 11 H'ithallk Cl/liefY Lul ,} Aid/all COmltfl/itlll ,/lid Collier), Co Ltd 19 10 T ill) 667 . 
. >:1 Ex /'(11'1(' PiCf((" 1950 (3) SA (1:!8(O) 6:\41); f:'rasfJIlIs 1-' L~rrik{{/lIft>r Pml)rif'l tH'}' "fill('.' 
!..td supr<l note 25 ;H tJ56E. S('C ~lso all Pn'{'z I' Hr},c'J:'; sUp !'<l no te 30 at 324C;··· I-I; .-<jp(,s 
()\VNI':RSIIII' Oi,' :\'ll~T.)C\I.'\ 1:\ ~Il L j\: --;OLlll :\i;)UC,\ 
servitudes, lwc;nlsl' they ,\l'l' LTl'all'd in (lVO\\r Or;l }Wh01L Jlot ;1 llOlllill~llll 
prOjKny, \.: lkcltlSC )llillCul rights ,ltl' I)'cely ;lssigll~lhlc ;llld tLlllSi('r:d)k mel 
,liT able 10 lw p;l~\l'd 011 to the helrs Ll!";\ holder o(lllllwr;d righl~, tlll\ il';HllrC 
W;IS cHell ,l~ JuSUIIl';lliOll f()r the IT:ldHion:d Vll~W that :l lllin('l",d rig!n IS 
,1lLllogOllS to, but abo difh:rclH frolll, a pcrson;d Snvilll(k.Y' 'rhc construe-· 
lion or:\ llliIW1",d right (l~ <l qU;lsi-·sc)"viLUdc was (ill:dly an:eplcd ;IS till: C01Tl'Cl 
label by (he Suprcllle Court of Aplw:d,->(> Prior 10 the i'V1PI<"1);\. miner;)] 
rights Wl'fl' lwld ill :1 private cap:\city, \vcre (i'cel'y' tT:msfl'rabk and constituted 
v,lJuabk 'bsels.';'.' i\ holder oflllinenj rights could ;lIso gr;lrlL prospecting right..: 
by virtue of;) prospectillg COIHLlrl,-'s or:1 Jllining right by virtue Of;1111inillg 
icasc,J<J \0 allother pcr~on, Such rights w~~re registrable jn the Deeds OffiCt~.-lll 
As will lw discussed in lIl(a)(i) lwlow, as P;lrt or the nl()V,~!11elll lo\v;\rds 
public holding of rights ro Jl)inerals, the rights to prospect or mille cl'ruin 
classes or lllilwr;l]s were reserved to the sUle fJ~Olll rlh~ (,Mlit'st mining bws in 
South AJiica, A rcsrinnion of these Sl<ltllt:ory prospt~cling and mining rights in 
the holders ofmincral rights took pbce with the introduclion of the Minerals 
Act 50 0[199]. The most cOlnprehensive list of entitlements in respect' oLd! 
classes of l1linlTaJ~ ,,',I;lS held by holders of 111iner<11 rights during this period 
until the imroduction of the MPRDA during 2004, 
({)) ;Hinerals ill .iiw ill /jllsfrafia 
In the VCPy' fnv cases in Austr<llia where ownership oCrninerals (other than 
rOY<lllninerals) rClnains with the owner in fcl' simple oCtile bnd, such owner 
is entitled to rninc aod dl';11 \vith sllch minerals as he or she wishes, It is 
Aiillfs Ltd I' Adlllilli"fnlfol; "j !'I1Ilsl'lwl 1986 (4) SA 581 (1") at 590F. A similar cbs~itlcatioll 
call be [nund ill the Middle Ages 0 de Boer f+'1·/I/1ill.>; !I,ll! Delf$h![ti'll ill lief ROllleills(' 
I<,('rIH, ])c ,Hiddc/r'CIIJII.)/' Iliridi,I'dle LifCI"{J/1I111' ('fl h('1 F!'tllls(' [{('dll 101 lSf () (Doctoral thesis, 
Lcidell, 197B) 175; p) Ibdenhorst 'Trojan trilogy: II r Millna! rights and !l1illcr~1l 
rights !a"v' (109')) 10 Sicl/ Ll~ l)()) md the SLue of Louisiana (PJ BadcnhorsL 'Miner;ll 
rights tInder LOllisi:;I):! Jaw' (1993) 2h Dc.Jlln' 297). 
\.i 11m VinCI! I' R9~i-'lrf1r (?f Deeds supra note 25 at 295; SlliIlldo.i)' JI R(;>.;islmr (:(O(,l'Ils 
1912 "fIJI) 407 ,It ·115; /-((J(Il('f 1/ [{(:<.!i."lrlll" (:( Dced.i sllpra not:e 21; H+bb Jllk(lll('l" iJlI'('.,I·· 
I/JCllls WI)') Lid supra J1ot~' 31 at 2SA; 'Jj,!jllll E.y.ploralioll Co (FlY) L((I I' J<II,i{('III_JlIIX 
1>IIIIillllill ;"iiws Ltd supra note l() at' 509H; FLlllklill & Kaplan oj) cit nOll' 4 al (lOn. 
,h L(/;;:,I/"I/,,' !llId .Jackso/l )1 Hi:s.ic!s, Olil'('I" IIlld C()H11I(uioll FI('(:Jwld l.i·SI,l/('.', '1{111'1I <llId 
Milles Ltd supra !lOll' 26 at 510; 1-{1II ]/ill"(,11 1/ Rt:~islml' (:( ])('('d.i supra note 25 at: 294: 
I+ebb IJ Hr'(lll('r 1III'('..;/tllwIS (Plyj Ltd supra note 31 at 25A··B; Ey pafle ,Har(hilli supra 
!lote 30 at 15 I C: Ex pafle Pi(,I"((, supra nole 33 at 634C; DII [>f('(:2' I' IkY(,fs supra nOll' 30 
at 324H----I; Jh:jllll J.-;'xpfomlitlll COlli/WI)' (PI)') Ltd p RIIS!('lIbIllX P/(lliJIIIIII A1ill(,.'; 1..11/ supra 
note 26 at' 509H--1. 
:II> ']i(:i,1I/ h\p/(1r(lIioll Co (Ply) Ltd v RII,I'lcllbIllX Pflllilllllll Mill£')" Ltd supra note 26 at 
50<)1; Allglo Opl'rl1lio/lS Ltd I' :S<llIdfllll',I'll:"sIIIIC.i (Plyj LrdsLlpr,) nOll' 21 at ,;71 E~F. 
.)"1 /lS',"i SOIl!11 /l(,-iw I' Millisier (?rHillcml . .; alld h"1I(,W),; hili P..M)'CIII' Milli.'/('I' (!f':HiIlCl'-
!l/s (lIld Ene/.\fY lOW (1) SA 104 (GN P) para 7. 
,'" See g~'ner;dly B,Hkllllorst 0: MOSll'rt ;"lilltra! Lmp op cit note 5 ell 4,1. 
_W Sec gelll'r,l1!y BadCllhorsl' & Mosten A1illl'nlf LolI'op cit note 5 ch 5.1 < 
:0 The n .. 'p,-';lkd ss 3(1)((/) and 3(1)(llIj and 77 of the Deeds l-legistrics Act 47 of 
lY37. 
on II · ,ol.n I J M ·!UC:\\; 1.1\ \\·.lt )l ~I ~ \'.\ l 
possibk (or {he O\\,)H.T in f ~'l' ..;.i lllpk of" thl: land ro rl'~l'l"Vt' the lllil1('nb ill :1 
Lr:l!ls!(~r of rill.' LInd, or l.0 tr;IIl "; !"(T till' 1l1illl'r:lis Wilho1111Lllls!('rriJlg till' Ltnd, II 
\X/hlTl' ,) riglll to llll)l\'r;d ~ i~ sl:pa r, lll~ d (i·nJl] dw l'SLl!C, it (,XIS \.) ,l~ :1 
JlOI1··POS.~l:SSory righL·I.~ ·fbl' oWJ)vr ill fel' slI llpk of till' Ltlld 1l];IY ~!,r.J1H ,1 
proJlX ;1 prclldr,: to SO llh:l1jj(' to CllL"l'J" ,nJd Llh' lhl' llllJ)Cr:d" .. :.I i\ )l!"OJj l ;'[ 
l))'l~ndn.:' is a ngll\ to r;lkl: Ji·Ul11 I hI..' sl: rvicnr tt'Jll'Jlh~lll Of,)llotlwr ~O))H.' P,)],l of" 
the soil orth:lllC1H'llIl~ ll\ or Illi1ln:!!" utHicr Jt or SOtn~ ofih 1l,ltur.1i prodlh't.', 
or thl.' anilnals (reLIC n:Hllr;IC) l.'"i Sl illg UpOll iL·i ) III rcbti oll to )lIinl.'r:II ";':1 
profit ;1 prendre is to sonw l:Xlt'IH silll ib}" ro rhe civil bw m iller:)1 right that 
\vas H't"ogn iscu in IO IIlS or Ih !.! (O lllllHHl I,l\v in Sout h Arriel l .... :I nd 
Louisia u3. 4h A proflt ;1 pn~lI dfC is n,'cogll is~'d :IS a proprier;lry i lHl.' H:~t whidl 
C,IJ) be disposed orby sak or g ill, ;llld em pass under J. w ill or by I!l\; la w or 
imc-stacy:!".' A pr~lCd i :l1 s\~ r V i! ll~k in c ivil b\v has all easelllc ill ;)s its L'q uiv,llc lll 
in the English COIll IlIOI1 law \Vh it' ll :l lso I\~qlljrcs ;1 dOilli n ;)llt ;.lJId sl'rvil~rH 
tenement. T he c(luivakllt of il civil law persollal servitude, lumdy :'I n 
casement in gross, whi ch is la cki ng;1 dOlllin;lIlt tcnclllclH, is nOl n.:cogniscd 
by the ,English COlllmon bw ,mel it only to be f(Hlnd in statures.-··..., Unlik~ all 
C;lselllCnl, \vl1ich requires a dominant and servient tenement f(n its lq-1;a] 
l~xistellcc, a profit :1 plTndn:.: ill gross is also recognised at common bw .. IC) A 
profit in gross is one where lhe usc of the prot-it docs not J1l.'cd to havl.' :1 
connection with the ovvnership of other lalHl;,() If public O\vlwrship or 
minerals in situ h,ld not bl!COllle the gene r;!! rule ill Australia, the dcvclop-
Inent or rhe 111inillg SYS CCIl'l would prob,l bly have been along the lines o(tJ)CSl~ 
few instanccs, nam ely, the vchi<:k of:1 profit in gross, and would b(,~ vcry 
silllibr to the South A li·jc;uJ ~yst(:m of m in!.!)';)1 rights by virtue of th.: South 
Africa Jl COllllllon bw prior to the inrrodunioll of tile lV1PRDA. 
(c) COll1l'llJ'i:wJ/ 
Both sysrcrns. th l' rcfor~~, nxognisc pri vate ownership of llIi ll cr:lis jn "ilU, 
although jn din~~jTl1t deg rl'cs, coupled \\'irl1 a pri vately held righ t to search. 
remove ;lnd ,lpproprj~lt:c !'il l' llliner;\}s which right is rca I or propri et:n y ill 
nalUrc and consliwll'S;l q\.la si~ pt' rsoll;ll servitude or a profit ,\ prl~lH.lr t' in gross. 
Even though it: is perceived as the exception rather than the rule. priv:nc 
O\VllCrship ora mineral and <l sl'parate property interest is possihle jll Auslralia . 
·11 Hum oj) (it 1lot(' 7 at 31). 
n Chambers op cit 1l0l(~ I} at ) 75 , 
.l.l HUllt oj) cit lIott' 7 at 38; C h;llUbt' l"s ibid, See generally Ell/i'm/II Q/Jllrty it llillslriu 
PI)' Lid I ' COlI/lllissiolll·I"(!O I~~/nl'il )'s (1 976) 14 SASH.. ,186 at 491. 
~ ·I Bradbrook , J'Vb,,:C1Jlllln& MOOIT o p ril ilotl' 7 al 776 . 
. 1;. SCt' P J B:Hknhorsl 'Kbsilikasic (' I) b.~ IlJll c rkt' vail ll1 i J}l' I~lal rcg[c' (191)4) ;'7 
TlInIIR 34. 
·Ii, SCI." Badenhorst op cit note :n at" 297. 
4 7 Bradbroo k, MacCtl lHrIl &: J'Vloo J"L' o p ci lnote 7 ;t( 776. 
-1 :-1 Sec generally Bradbrook, Mad.::1I1uJIl &. Moon' ibid at 734··~5 , 
·1'.' Bradbrook, MacCal lll ll1 & M,()o rc ihi( l :ll 77(). 
;;1 \ Ibid. 
O\\:NERSIIIl' O J- \11:--:U1", ;\!.\ I:" S! ll' L' ')Otn J J ,\HUe\ 
!ll dw 1111,11 ~Llgt' ofdn' \.']oplllt'llt ordlt, not ion o(.ll1linl..'r;lI righlll1 till' South 
i\Ji'jew :>ySll'll1, sUl'h right ('OI'lLlJlh' d I Il l' 1111.):\1 C()J)II)kIC list O(L'lllldcl))Cllh In 
C:\l ~loil ,) 1)))IWI';I1. \\'hich right) \\'(')'1,' held privai,~ly, 
III PUBLIC OWNEItSI III' OF MINERM.S 
rilL' dcvelopll1cnt: n·om priv:llC owncrship o j" Jl)incr;1is ill SilU to public 
oWlll'J'ship orsllch lllilWr.lh look d ifl~'rl'lll f(HlllS and took pLlc{' ,It di!"!.i.T(' J'It 
lillJt'S illc.Jcll ~yS[l'lll, 
(a) I :li)1II prilJ<llc lIliller,d., 10 pllf,li( /JIiJ/('ml.~ ill S (I III" /~Fim 
At rhe o utset :111 explanation or rilL: hisrorio] devd opmell l h o w priv:m' 
Ill ilwr;l ls beelllle public mille ral s ill South Ali·ici w ill be give n, (oJlowl.:d hy;\ 
disclission or thl" diffe l'l.::Jlt Illt';)ll illgs ;Itt ributed to s 3 ( I) oCtile lvl PR I)A. ·nH.' 
policies underlying thl..~ JV1PRJ)A will he brit~ny S('~t Ollt. TIll' grall t of rig IllS tl) 
millerals in tnllls o'-s 3(2) Ordl~ MPltJ)A \vill he discussed at rhe end ortll is 
part oClhe article, 
(i) Hi3/oriml dCfJc/opJlJ"'" 
A royal prerogative with an (.:~ven bro,)I..1L:r scope than the original English law 
concept surftced in the f()lT)'lcr CapL' Colony during British colonisatioll . 
Section 4 of Sir John Cr<ldock \ ProcJ amariol1 on Conversion o(Loan Pb ce. 
to Quitrent 'rCl1ure. ebred () August I H 13, preserved the English la\,: concep[ 
of the Crown prerogative in the Cilpt' Colo ny by reserving rights to ·mines 
of precious stones, gold or sil va' w the Cnlwil . 51 Its opcr<ltioll was limited ro 
the fonner Cape Colon y or C ap<.' Provi nn:, T he origin and contcllt: orth~: 
royal prc rog<l tivc wi1l be disCllSSI..~d in lll (b)(i) below in Illo n~ derail ,IS <Ill 
imponant early l~xample of the ('srahlishlll l' llt of pllblic o\,vnl..'rsh ip o f lllincrais 
in situ . As indic:ltcd it h;lS :i1so imp,lClTd 011 the Cape Provillt·t'. Jr wi ll ht' 
argl1nj that tlw o\vlwrship OI'·l ll i J) t~r'lls in sil'U in South Africa is similar m th ~: 
royal prcrog;!t-jV(~ ;lS ,1 rorm ofpubJic ownership. 
Since the early SOllth An-i ean 111ining sr;ltutes, lniner,lJ rights could aho bt' 
subject to statutory reservation of th e' rig!l\. to prospect or mine ce[!':Iin cbs~cs 
in 1~lvour oCtile statt'. This t:elltury-old dcve]oprncnt cu]nlinated in s 2('1)(/1) 
of llw Mining I<.ights Act 20 or 1967 and s 2 or the Precious Stones Act' 73 or 
1964, which vesLed Llw {()Jlowin [1; fights in the sLate: (a) the right or 
prospecting and mining Cor :ll1d disposing o(ll:ltllral oil; and (b) Llw righL or 
Ill ining f()r and disposin g or precious 11ICl:l]S ,wd precious SlOl1eS,,:'; 2 The 
1() lI owing rights were ret,lined by hol (h~ l -S or mineral rights: (a) the ri~hts or 
prospecting for pnx iolls Illcr:ds and preciolls smnes ; and (b) the righ t., or 
;1 M 0 J);lle rill J-l islc>riml lIJld COlllpar(flil1f SII/d)' C!f II/(, CC>1I(('})[ (!{ A(qlJisi l i!11l f!f 
MilJcml R~t?h ,., (DoclOr:li tht'sis. UJli v~~rsiry ofSourh Ali'lea, 1979) 21 7; J3('lIfU/(' /1 Mill;.'-
Iffl'm/ ,HilJcrat1 f- CII EII!'I)!it'sflk«?002jDR 0769 (NC) H. Sir John Cradock's Prod;lIna-
fion was repc:llcd by An 44 of1W)~, 
on Hl'I/(/dc /1 ,HiJlisref 11(111 J'vJiIIt'I'rIlJ I - ('II / ;'I/t'IXie,l'I1kl> supra nOll.' 51 ;H 9. 
prosJ)l'cling and mining J()r and (bposj ng Orh;lSC lllincLlk ';, -rh L' h;l~lC pnl )(:y 
rcg;l)'(iing tlll' cxploil;l1io!l oC n;\tural lTsourCt,'\ in South /\il'ic) W;h (Oll~,nH.:d 
,b bClng ~()lllc\\'herc bct\VCell 't'he t\\'o ;)bs()l\ltc~ ol'((Hllplcrc SLllC 1l10lliJ!)\l!\ 
and \lllknl')\~d priv;J\"e cntl'rpris(,'."'i The SL1\,(', ;IS holder of tlh'~l' \Llt\jLOr~ 
IlllllCLd rights, could gr:lIlt: ddll'rt.'ll! killd~ o( sLHmory prosp,'dlJ):~ :1111..1 
Illilling nglltS to (lpplic;tlllS .. ~,; As P;Ul 01- rhe 1~_))'Incr N ;Hioll;ll P;m y g0\'l'l'll .. · 
11lt'nt \ drivl~ towards priv;llis;nion/"j the IVlilll'l":ds An .)0 o( 1 ()!) I \CrtllllLltt,d 
lhe statutory Illincral righh, ;\lld lhl' cmilh'llll'llts (OIlLlillCd by \\1\:11 nghls 
\vere rl~vestt.'d ill lhl' holdl'r of such 111int'r;1I rigllls.:';'/ 'rlw reVl'\linl:'; o( tile 
f{)nlll'l' stat:l~-·hdd entitlcllH'nts to e;.;ploil lllilll'Lds in registt.·rcd )lOllkrs or 
miner:ll rights h:ts been reg;mkd as a f()),]ll or priv<ltj"ation,:;g a return lO :t 
fonner COlllmon la\V position:;') or, in relro~I)L'Cl, as ,lll :\Ltt:mpt lo deprivc tht' 
(uture ANC government o('Sl;l1'C assets'."<\ A" willlw scen, til is miJll'l':tl b\\· 
regime W;lS dr,lmaticllly ch;lllged by dIe ANC·-led governnll:'IH with til\' 
illtToduClion of the MPRDA jn 2004. Mincral rights, prospecting right~, 
mining rights and statutory prospecting and mining fights arc recogni.\cd in 
terms of the transition"l arrangements in tbe l\1PFU)A, <1S categories of 'old 
order riglHs'. These old order rights h;we disappeared aHer periods of 
transition ranging bet\-veen one and (lye years.hl 
A huge jump was made towards public ownership of minerals with the 
introduction of the MPRJJA on 1 May 2004. In terms of s 3(1) of Llh' 
JV1PRDA, the mineral resources are 'the COlTl1l10n heritage of ,lll the people 
of South Afi..ica Jnd the state is the custodi;l1l thereof for the bcnl..'fit or ;111 
.~.l Section 2(1) (bj of tile Mining Rights ACL 20 0[1 967 . 
.'i·1 Franklin &', Kapbn op cit note.:l- at 1 . 
.,~ Statutory prospecting and mining rights which survived in terms of the (emsi 
tioll,lillle(lSlIrt's of the Millcrals 1\Ct 50 of 1 991 and ot.her miniIlg laws are also rl'cogll . 
ised as C<ll('gorics of old order rights. 
SI) Sec gl'llcrall}' the [FI/ile Pap(T(l1I Prj{llIliS,)liOIl al/{! [)('rt~~IIJl1Iioll ill till' I~Sf-l ()(JN7): 
eN Barrie 'Privatisation; tlw kgal issues ;!rc as irnpOrlalll as the economic Olll'S' 19~K 
])c R.elHI:; 407; l~ G Evans 'Some economic ;md legal aspects of tile priv;nis:Hioll of the 
public sector with specifIC reference to liw South AJiiclI1 Transport Services' (1')~9) J 
SA Me,,: 1./373. 
57 Min~'r:ds Ac( 50 of 19')1, s 5(1); P J lhdenhorsl' 'The reveSl'ing O(5Lllc,-held 
entitlcments to c;.;ploit Inilwrals in SOllth A(i:iu: priv~tisa\'ion or deregulation?' I 1)1) 1 
TSAR 113 at 124" .. 7 :llld130 .. · 1. 
:\R Badenhorsr ibid at 125; B('ll1l1le l' lHiuis{cr /'(/1/ A1iucrr/af- ('II Euc/gicsa/.;(' supr:! llotl' 
51 p;\1',115. 
:;<) ]J('I!l1dc J' kfiuisrer I'(/U ,Hiuc/'(/n/- ('/I h·!!e/;~i('.\'(/f.:I' ibid paras '15··-1 (); M Kapbn :l!ltl M 
o Dale MO A Gllide to/he Miu(T!1I.I·A(/ 199-{ (1992) 5-·--6. 
(,(l Th ... compt'lls:ltioll standard for expropri:nion of <l registered mineral righl \va:-
also improved (i'om actual tlnancial loss to market value by $ 11 (a) and (h) or till' 
Expropriation Alll\.~nd!llent Act 45 of 1,)92 lO s;lfl'guard holders of mineral rights 
against possible n;ltionalis:niol1 by the new ,'\NC led govc-rnmcm. As to l'arly views 
on possible nationalis;n-ion of min('ral rights, see Badt'nhorst, V;lIl del.' Vyvef & Van 
Heerdell 'Proposed natiollaiisatiol1s of milll'Lli rights in South Afi-ica' 199·'l }Ollflla! 4 
r:;ucWY awl Natural RcsolI/'(CS LmIJ 287. 
<,I Sec geJlerally, I:hdenhorst & Mostcrt AIit/cnd Law op cit notc 5 (11 25,3. -) to 
25.3.4. 
O\\'NFIZ"d II !' OJ' \lli'd;Y·\J,\ L" Sill.' J\: \OL'j I J :\FIUe,,", 
Somh Aiii('lIlS ' . r!h' !vlini)lu' or Mil1cnls :llld l:~llngy IS l'lllpmvcn'd by 
s ."3(2) iO f.!,Llll1 nglHS in rl.'spcCl o( ll1ill!.,'r~d~ ,1I1d the Llild to :lpplii..';lIHS. In 
P<lrticllbr, rlw ,1b:-'l'IK\.' 01 - :111 l:xprcss ITSCn'JtiOIl t)j" IllillC L tlS ill 1:\\'01.11' o( till' 
S Lll(~ ill tht' J\!lP1U)!\ lll;lkcs it UIlC]c;lr where o\\"lln~hip oflllinl'Lds III situ 
lit~s.(·) The S;lI11C ;lpplies to ihc ;lhsellcc OC;1 l"csl'1"v;Hioll of the riglll \0 gr:ll11 
1l1i))(:'rah by lhc SUll', An interpreter of llw JV1I'IU ),.\ IS required to ;ldopt ;lIlY 
rc;]so!l;lblc intcrprn;llinn which is comistl'Jl\ \villl thc obj~'Cls oj' dw 
MP!~DA [<nhcr than :111)' other illlcrpreulion which is inconsistenl with sllch 
objects.(>" \Vh(.'ll inrcrprning rhe Act, l'l1l' MPRDA must prcv;lil 1'0 rhe CXIl'nl 
th:llllll'. common law is inconsis\cnr wilh the MPRJ)i\.!l.1 'l'he provisions of 
the MPRDA should be interpreted with dlW regard to llw COllSliLUliollal 
rights, nonns <wd val lies rh:ll l1'1c legisbnnc sought to encapsubu." protecr 
;llld ~)dVallCe in the MPP, .. DA.h;' 
(ii) l'I':!"s ,H' S ,l{1J OII/'f ,111']<])/1 
OVl'llership ofminlTais in sin] has received scant att~:lltion (i'Oill the COllrtS.!'!' 
Academic views regarding the issue of ownership of minerals in situ in terms 
ofs 3(1) of tile MI'IUlAdiAt'L 
According to onc \linv, ownership of lninerals in situ vests in the SCltC,t>7 
The cuius est solulll rule of the COlnlllon law, \\/hieb implies that::l bndowilcr 
is the owner of the minerals in the land, Ill;)Y have been abrog;llcd by s 3(1) of 
the MPRDA. Support f())" this view is sought in the rule of interpn:latioll in 
s 4(2) ofdw !vlPRDA, which states that to the extent !'lUI the (01111110n law is 
(,.? Hami r,,1ostcrr & Anne Pope (cds) The Pril/o'ph"\' c:fl/rC LHI'<!FPmp(,rI), ill SOlllh 
-~Fi(ll (2009) 270. 
(,.\ Section 4(1). T'lll'se Objl'Cl~ ,we lisled below. 
("I Section 4(2). 
(;'; :\-Jeep!) I' }(OIZ(' 2(J08 (1) SA 1 ().1. (NC) at 1131; S<..'l' <lbo at 114B C. 
!,I, For illSLllJCC, ill 1)(' ]3e(,)"3 COllsolidated Mill('s Lid I' AlilqUd Alillil~!? (PI y) Lid !2009] 
JOl..24502 (0) para 67 it was hdd thal 'the MPRUA leaws 110 doubt that mining 
rights in respect of ll1incr:lis which have not been mined, h;}v{~ been Glb..'n out of 
priv;lll' hands, and ['11:1t such rights vest in the custodianship oCtlw st;}t~' ..... As in(li~ 
catcd by P.1 B,Hknhorsr and C N van B~'cnlcll 'T!lt' st;ltllS oflailillgs dumps: Let'\ gn 
working in the past?' (2010) 21 .SICf/ LR 116 :H 12 1 .. ·2 the COlirt did lIOl express it~df 
:lbout owuership of ulls,'vcrcd l1linerals in terms or s 3('1). Injol/bnll' :HiII/illda ;HiJlill,g 
COIIIJkIIlY (Ply) Lrd201(J (1) SA 198 (SeA) para 21'vllamboJAjusl'slaled l'h;n '\vhen the 
Mineral and Petroleum R~'sourct'S Devdopmt'nt Act 28 of 2002 (till' An) C1l11l' into 
t'ffcn on J !\ILly 2004 lb\;' Staw iwcamc the custodiall oLdllllinerals in the wholl' of 
the Republic of South Africa'. S~'e also Dc Bcers COllsolidaled ,Hillc .. \ Ltd II R(:eioll<li 
A1,1II1{g('(: Mil1('ml1<..I);II/(/I/OIi r:I'CC SWcR9;ioll, J)('jI(/rIIlII'1I1<:{Alilleraf., t?' l:'/lI'I;~Y !200\)] 
JOL 23(i()7 (0) para 6 where it \vas merely stated without fl.lrtlll'f investig;nion: 'Since 
1 May 20tH all mineral resources belong to the nation and the SlaLe is vestcd with the 
custodiansbip and control of such mineral resources.' 
(,,? Badenhorsl' & Mostcn 2007 TSA R op cit note:') ~lt 476; M () Dale 'i\tlining law' 
in 2002 ,ASSAL 573 at 374, hO\\,('ver, points out th,lt stich vesting in the state is not 
c!1.';l.r in so ttl' ;1.5 the M[}l.:t. DA docs not expressly t't'fer to ownership of minerals, 
inconsistent with dh_' i'vlPI\J);\, tlh_' LUll'!' prcvails."'" /\ccording In thlS VIl'\\' 
roo, the usc of the l,:nll 'CllSlOdi;lJ)ship' \Virh rdl'n~ncc to lhe ~l:ll("~ po\\'Cl" 
over the lllilll'L)1 rl'S()lIrc,'~ IS pncciv,'d ;IS ;1 llliSllOUll'r, ~IS the vi('\\' prop,lg;l i, 'c-, 
the Ide:t th;lt tlw MPRJ)/\ proposes :tClu:!l VL'SlJllg of till' Il l 1Jll'r~IL~ III till' 
state.(,<) Pl'l'haps Llw lilcnlll1c;ming oCs :1(1) o(thl' MPRJ)/\ is II1,n 0\\"11Cl''.hll) 
Ofillilll'rals in situ is ves!:,'d III the stalC', bur the selle h<lS to own '>[1c11 lllin ... ·)";lh 
:1$ a CLls(odi;l11 f<:n lllt' benefit urlhe people of"South Al"i-j(;1. Sr:lll' o\\llo..'rship i-; 
thus cllclln)he]"ed by ,I cl1;-;wdial duty. 'fll(' dinlCllhy \vith the l~:nll custodi;lll 
is, hown1cr, th;n ;1 l~uslodjall or cuntor docs not hold prop ... :rly ()r hil1lscl( 
but: 011 behalf or otlwr lwrsons.7!l \X/hat rile lill:ral llll':llling of st:Ht' Clhtodj~lll" 
ship is in the COlllC.':t: of dlC law pcrtaining to natural rc"solll"c~:s t'Ol1\:iIlUC-;, 
howcver, to be a cOllLested queslion. 7 1 
Another vicw secks to distinguish mineral J"('S(lur(('s {i'OIll milwr;ds as .\1/(11. 
'rile collcctive \vcall"1l of !1l1l1cLll resources 'belongs' to the n,1[iOll, \"hils! 
O\vIH.:'rship or lnillcr;11s in situ still vests in lhe OWl1cr of the land, eVe!] though 
the o\VIH.'r n1:1y not be abk to exploit such minerals.n It: is m3int;\incd there is 
no provision in the !vlPR_DA \vhereby minerals in situ on individual 
properties vcst in anyone other than the owner oCthe lanel. It is argued thar 
since no provision of lhl' j\llPRDA aClllally vests ownership of minerals in 
situ in the state l :; or in the public,"?'1 it: cannot be vested in anyone but the 
bndowneL No priv,l\:c-law fights are vested in the general public to use the 
country's mineral resources. f:; This viC\v is supported by the defInitions of 
'land' ,md 'O\vllcr' in the )\I1.PRJ)A. In the convention:li common law sense, 
'land' refers ["0 a parcel orland :!S indicltcd Oil a diagram in the deeds regislry. 
It includes the geological cOllq)oncnLs of the land; f()J~ instance, the soil and 
(,:--; Ihdenborst & tvlostcn ;Hillcr(J/ L<111' OJ) cit note' 5 at 13--4. C01ltl:,), Dak l't al oj) 
cit notc 5 at MPRJ)A-4, !\!U'RDA-·Hl, Mpr~J)A·-'I2L wherc it is argued th:H the 
provisions of till' MPR DA do !lor warrant" such (kpanurc froillthc COllllllon !;lW. hn 
;1 clarification of their vinv, st'c B;tckllilorsl" & Mostcrt 1007 TS/JR oj) cit note :} ~-\t 
476. Watson op cit nOl"e 5 at 17 is oftlll' vinv [klt it is )Jot l'videllt s 3( 1) docs point to 
thc Lmd owner losing ownership of minerals ill situ. Watson mai1luins that prop()--
nCIHS oftl1l' abrogatioll o(th(' (uitls ('St solum full' need to show that sllch illterpr~'ta·­
lion is a n:asonab1e illt~'l-l)rt't;llion and consistent with the ol~jeCls of tilt' ivlPJU)A 
(ibid at 18). 
(" I Chamber oLMillcs k1l'IIIorailrillJII {olll(' Di!t'({(lr~CCll('/"(/I: ,Hil/end /11/(/ L:'!li'IXY /W:lils 
(1 ()W» p~lrL 3 ch:2 para 2.2.2.1. 
"le ) D~lle ct aJ op cit note S;ll M[}IUJA-115. 
71 Mostt'lt & Pope np cit nole 62 at 270. 
7:>' Dale et al op cit note S at i\-1PRDA--121. W;mon 0)1 cit note 5 at 16 argues tll~ll 
Whl' I1 'Illilleral resources' is used ill s 3 it docs not rl'[cr to;l collective but thl' v;lriolls 
instances that l1lake up tbe collcClive. Set' fllnher the criticism of Watson 14---1 (i 
against the vicw that 'Illineral resources' is to be iJll~'rprct('d as til(' COllCCljv~' we~drh of 
the country. 
7:1 Dale \;'t al 01' cit note.5 at MPRDA-!O. 
';-'1 l)ale eL al op cit note 5 ;H M PIU)A -11; CO!ltn Badcnhorst 0.' Mosten 2007 
'j SAk. 01' cit note 5 at 478·_··<). 
7.~ [)ale et a1 op cit note 5 at Ml)JU)A-J 21 and MPRDA--12J. 
lllilll'LtlS under the SUrCICl'.;I, ·L;Uld' i" d"-'IIIlCd in thc j\tlPIz.])/\;h including 
Llh' 'sllrCICl' uftlw hnd :ll1d the Sl';\·. TIll; SC~l is tlll~ W;Hn nfrhc \('.1. til(' b,'d 
of the sea ;l11d the suhsoll oCthe SC;I bdo\\" the ]mv···w:ner 1ll,lrk. Jhl' \\ord 
·Lmd' must he lllldc)·st:(ll)d in a wide Sl'IISC ill rhe MPlz.DA to 1111:lllllc till' 
Sl1rflCe and subsurJ;ln: urIbe land ;llld the 'sc;\'. rdorcovn, the (kfillHlOIl of 
'LInd, rC;ld with the defInition Or'OWllCr' III thc MPRDA, suggests Lint tlll' 
OWller oCtlw Lllld is regarded to be lhe OW-Ill'!" orlhc lllillcrais ill the land. » 
ChvJlcr'ihip of'dry' land (i eland rll,\[ is nOl 'iC;\) lics \\'"ith dw P('lV1Il ill \\o·hosl' 
n:lI11(' L11l' land is n:gi'ill')"ed, :lnd so the lnincrals in situ also lwhlllg to stich 
o\vner.t)!) If" tilL' Llnd is o\vllcd by the sLlte, the sute (rogcllh:r \\"ith tlw 
OCCUp:lllt ortlle land) is rcg:mkd as the O\vller,"ll and by implication i~ owner 
;d~o oftlll.~ mincrals in situ. In rclaliolllo thc sea, the seHe is tllL~ OWllt'r ortlll' 
sca,K:> ;ll1d, ;IS a n~suh, also the lllinCLl.ls in itY'" According LO lhi~ standpoinL, 
the cuius cst: ~olulll rule has !lot bl'CIl abrogall'd.''l-I Ov ... ·llcrship or 11lilll~r;tl 
resources, howcver, is not vested in the 'n;Hion' or 'pcople', bcclusc the 
nation and the pcopk do not Inve legal personality in public or private law 
enabling thcm to acquire or to hold O\vnership or ;llry rights ro the 
rcsol1J.'ces. tG Surl~ly the rCI(~ITnCC to 'the (01111110n heritage oeaH rhe people oC 
South Afi'ica' could not be rcad as an acknowledgement that ownership oC 
millcrals in situ is vested in some of the peoplc of South Afiica, namely, 
O\vl1ers of land. Such literal reading would ckarly be in conflict: \\'ith the 
ol~jcct:s of the MPRl)A and the pn:scribed principle ofilltcrpret<ltion of"the 
iVIPRDA. The probknl \vith the view that ownership ofmilwrals in situ is 
still vested ill the OW!H:.'r~ orland is tlut: while it: <lCknowlcdges th<1t: o\vllership 
or minerals is vested in the owner of land, it does not deal with the 1:1C[ lint 
the MPP .. IJA excludes the ability of the owner to exploit: the millcrab 
beyond the legislative par;lllll'l"l'rs.S(, This exclusion leads to :I hi;ltllS in the 
l\l1t>R])A in relation to situatiollS where unlawful or illcg;ll extraction of 
minerals takes pLlCl'. 'rlw MPIZ.DA is siknt about oWllership of' Jl)ilH~r;ds 
upon sevenllCC fiolll the bnd either by virtue, or in absence, of a right to do 
SO.1"i7 As \vill be indicated in fll(b)(v) helm.v, Australi~H1 rnining sUU.ltl'S 
l~xprl'ssly dc,ll with acquisition of ownership of lllincLlls upon ];)w(\d and 
unlawful SCp:1Lltion fi~()111 Lh,~ bnd. According to the South Afi'jcm COllllTlOll 
ii, C G van dcr f\l1crwc 'Things' ill \X/ AJollbert (founding ed) L'lIl'S/J vol '27 
(2001, first reissue) para 226. 
n Section I. 
"if; Definition of'sca' in s 1. 
7<) Moster!· 0: POjW 01' cit note 62:H 273. 
h<J Deflllition o('owller' in.') 1 . 
. -{I Definition of'owner' in s 1. 
~:1 Definition of'owner' in s 1. 
1"i.> Mosrcrt &: Pope op Cil note 62 ;\1 273. 
K1 Dall' eta! 01' cit' note.5 at MPRDi\·-12J. 
t;S See Dale eL al op cit' note S at MPR])A··4; Watson oj) cit note 5 ,H 28. 
tlr, Mostert .'>..: Pop,-' 01' cit note ()2;H 271. 
K7 Ibid at 273. 
b\v, on ly whe n tl1\.' boldl..'r oC the r i~ht \ (1 JJ1ilh~ r(ll s Sl'V,TS m ilwL\l \ (1'0:1\ lilt' 
bnd do they \K' COI1](.' 111OV: l bk~~ oW l1 ed by tile holder of the ri:~l lt \() 
ll1 i l1l' r:li s.:-; ;'; As the l'dP R J.) ;\ ~ \:!\" \'~ llo\ hing to th,~ conl"}";lry, it i s ,h'.Ull H.'d 111:1\ 
the common bw position prc v : l il ~ :Ind t l"l:H the holder or IlrO SJ." ' Cllll ~.~ 1"1 gl ll..; , 
llI illJl"l gpenlli ls or Ill illing ri ghlS, who I" l' llllrkd to re))1uve and dhJ~U ~l' l )r lh t' 
mintT;)!. b (' C()nll~" the 0\\, 11 ('1" of rlh: m iller:!! upon sCVl~r;Ul( l: th,' I\'tJf."" 
T h erd()rl..' , ;\ provis io n of"owllcrsh JjJ n("ll l il1l'Llb upon ~c\'n,Hl("I', \ i llllLll" to 
the AU~lra l i a ll St":llull:S, "l1ollld he :Hhkd to the MP I<" I),'\. T lw 1'vlPiU)i\ i, 
siklH ;lbom the n Hlh:' ll tiou\ i"s\I(' o ( Injnn,lls th;H ;ll"(' rni ll t:d illcg.:tlly. NOl 
only ownership o f m illt' rals ill ~itu hut ,lisn O\vn~rship UPOIl bwfuL :ll1d 
cspl' c iall y. ll Jl bwful scvl!J"allC ... ' or milll'r.l is (ro lll the land ought to be ck'"rly 
sta ted in the j\ll PRD A. becllIsl' O( d ll' V;dlll' o f sorh resources and the snl\)1!S 
problems cl llsed by Illegal mining in SOllt h Ali·iea. 
A rh ird V j l~W l:n g:l gl~s \V ilh thL' nOl ion o r '>tatt' custodianship . It is ;Hglh:-d 
thal custodianship do L' S not ;11110111lt to ownership of minera]., in siw. 
According to this vin\'. tile b ndowllcr n.:nuins the owner of miIll'cds in situ, 
subject 1:0 the public trust doctrine.')I. T his doctrine forms pan or Anglo-
Amcric1I1 !a\V.<Jl Because th e phrase 'pubJ ic trust' is uscd explicitly in th e 
National Environmcmal M :l n agl'llWlH Act" 107 of 1998'1:~ and lhe N;ltion:l l 
Watcr Aer,'!;) some scholars assume that th l' doctrine has become P;lrt o f 
Sourh Atiican b w.').1 In h: lTns o f rhis approach lhe doctrine is cx tcn(k d to 
include mincrallaw.'I.:; It should be not.cd Ih ,lt the llse o f the phrase 'public 
tn.l st' in one statute can110t j llst ify illc lu sion o( it in another statu te wh ich uses 
the tcrlll 'custodian ' . Mosterr an d POPt: n.:j-.:ct publ ic trust doctrine approach: 
'So ll rh Afi- ican ( oun s have nfcnx'd to " public t rust" to m C;1!l thal wher\.' 
properl)' is held in public rrust, thc sovl~r\.'ign t.lh's on the roJe of cusrodian. T Il\' 
prohkm \""irh rh is vicw is that tli,' puhlic lrmr doctrine finds ;l ppiicuioll ollly 
w hl'n the resource ill q ll(:.'M ioll veSTS '~o\,l'reiglJ own ersh ip ' in the stah'. W hClhcr 
rhis (:;m be derived limn rhe M PRDA is con t(~stcd.·'H> 
Mostcrt and POPI..")"J fll rthl~ r dl)ubt w ! ll~ t"h e r the public trust" d()ctrill~:, 
w'hieb originates fi-Olll Angl o-AIll(~ri("a n Ll\\', is suitable f()r importation i llLo 
t-:~ ki/l/ ['111"('11 II N <:',?i., tnlf (:f Deed . .; supra 11 0 [ \.' 23 at 295; 'fh~j(/!I h"xp/oflltio!l CO I' 
R IIS{('1I11IIIX Platilllllll Mill('s Ltdsll pr:\ II Otl' 2(; at S09J/} ··':; 'lO A. 
;>') Dale el:d oj) cil' note ;) at MPRD /\ " J 22. 
')<).J Gbzl'wski h ·m 'imIl IlICllt,lll..lw l ill S(l lllil /JFi((l 2 l~d (2000) al464, 46X. 
'.I I Elmal"i G V;"Ill der Schyff. The C() II . .;til llliOllrtlilj' {!( tl/(~ Millr.ml all d f.hwh'1I111 N.('.';(ltl/"(('S 
/)cII(d(lJ)/IU.'lIt An 28 (~r 2002 (LLJ.) r1K~; i s, Univl..'rsity of the North- Wes t (Poldh'r·. 
strooln), 20(6) 106; Da!!,;' et" ;11 o j) cit" ll l}\"C 5 il l" MPR DA- 124. 
<" Sections 2(4)(<». 2S(o) (cJJnd 30(6)((/), 
<1" Secrion 3(1). 
'J>! Glazewski o p ci t notl" 9() at 4o .. t 46X; V,lI l <kr SchyfT op cir nOle 9 1 ;H' S3 ;\Ild 01' 
cir no[l' 5 at" 7()5n(i3. 
')5 MOSfl..'l"t & Po pe OJ> cit I)()(C 62 at" 17 1. 
'1(, Ib id. 
'n Ib id . The v.,'isdolll of illll"oducing ti ll' rOl"cign public t"[ lISt doctri lll' into Soulh 
African law is ;"ibo qU l'stion by W;mon op cit nOl"e 5;1t 24 in so 61" as he Il) :lint"ains rhar 
it s\;.'rvcs the S;"inH~ purpose and h;\s sim i!:i r cOll sl' q u l"nCI"S than the n.'s publica d<h:U"i l \\.' 
()\VNLil..\lllJ> ni' \'ll.'':UCO\L\ 1:'\ \llU L'\ ,\Ol';-III i\!'!ZIC: .. \ 
Snuth Ati-jC;lll L\\\', They propo:-;~: 1]);\1 South /\i"nclll bw C;Hl cHlll'r llc:d \\'llh 
the lSSUl' by r<..'lyillg on rlll' !llecluuisms 01- cotlslitUliolJally ClllH'llclwd 
l'IlVlrO)1))lClll;d nghb ,uHl tlll: concept: or pllbhc things (rc~ puhlic;H'),'.I~ It 
should ,llso be nOLl~d lh;l\ the pubhc lrll~t doctrine is contentious even ill 
AllH,'rlCIIl ];]\\,,"" Due \0 rhc~l' argUI11Cllts ag;lill~t ;ldoption Of"tllC public lrust 
doctrine, ;1 (kullcd ;m;dysis or till: diHt'ring vinvpoi1l1S rcg;milllg public 
trllsteeship \\'illllOr lw underLlknl in thi" article. 
As to the notion o('cllstodi:lJ')', the ll'gisbl1.ll"t~ has indeed lin",!) illspin 
lio11 G-Oll) s j ohlll' N\VA. A principle Cun&llne1H:l.1 to the N\VA is rh:l.llhl; 
ll;ltional govCrn1l1Cnl :IClS as public trustee or the ll,uion 's w<lt~~r resources. )<~'! 
As the public trustee of the nation's \vater resources, liw n:ltion:li gO\'Cl"Il"" 
lllcnt, :1cring lhrough the Minister o[\\!aler Afhirs and Forestry, Jlll.lSt 'ensure 
that w;ller is protected, llsed, ckveloped, cOJlServed, nnllaged and cOlltrolled 
in ;l ~llSl;lilJ;lblc and cqui(::lbk ll);lnncr, Cor the benefit oC all persons ;111(\ ill 
accordallce with its COllstillltion:1i lll:ll1date'.lol T'he national governlllent:, 
<1cring through the Minister, is empO\vcrcd to regulate fhc usc, !lovl/ and 
control o[alJ \\:ater in Sotlt:hAfi'ica. I02 It is the responsibility ofrhc Ivlinisrer 
to ensure that water is alloclted equitably and used beneficially in the public 
interest, wbile prollloting environmental v:llues. 1o.> Members of the public 
;U\' entitled to usc \val:cr for spl~cifled purposes sllch as reasonable domestic 
use, domestic gardening, animal \v<ltering, fire-fighting and recreational 
use.l().j 'rhe Clllldarnental di/Terence between the IvlPRIJA and rhe NWA is 
that, prior to dw introduction of the respective sututes, minerals ill situ \VCrl' 
held in private oWllership, whilst public rivers \vere vested in the state. 
According to classical r(oman-Dutch law, all public rivers were controlled by 
the state as dOlllinl1~ Ihllninis and rip:lrian owners had no right' to divert W;lt'Cl" 
from a public river e.":\cepl by virtue of conces~ions granted by the ~latc .1") 
\Varcr in a private strealll belonged to the owner of the land through which it 
f"lowed. lor, 'T'he \Xhter Act 54 of 1056 distinguished bCl\VCCn public ;ll'ld 
private W<ltl~r.lr)7 In regard to public streams, the starc had again become the 
\\!hich form pan oCSolll'h Afi·icHl law. Sec furthcr the COIlCl'nlS ofWatsoll ibid 2'1"'(l 
againslllw public trust doctrine. 
'J:-l Sec rurther l)alc cr alop cilllotc ~ ar rvlPfU)A·12·J,; Badenhorst &: MOstcrl21)(l7 
'1 Sill{ oj> cit notc S at 478. 
'),) Moslcn 0:. Pope up cit note 62 at 272. 
11)0 B C Stoop 'Water' in W AJouberl ((oullding cd) J../lIVS.t1 vol 30 (flrsl rl'isslle, 
2()02) para Xl2. 
I<JI Section 3(1) oCthe National Watcri\cr. 
I!)~: Sl'clion-'(3). 
II',} SenioIl3(2). 
lOll Sec runher~ 4. 
1I1~ J Schocl1lan Silbnf)('l,lf (/W{ Sdl(lCIIIII!l: '111(' L-<lW(:j'Propcrf),:2 cd (1 (83) 345. 
l<Ji, Ibid, Private O\vllt'rship of watt'r h~lS bt'el1 ;lbolisht'd by the National W:ncr An: 
st'c MOSl'en alld POjW oj) cit notc 62 at 288. 
Ii".' Public water \vas basictlly w;ltcr that was cap:lblc or irrigation or two or 1l10l"C 
riparian pieces or land, whilst privatc \V;Ht'r is land which was not capable of sllch 
irrigation: SCl' Schocman ibid:n 347···,9. 
I"i IF sell_;Ti I Ai'iUC:\", 1.·\\\ .I( )LI~"_\l 
dominus llumini<; in so I:U';h ~ ()(J) oftlw \Xhrcr /\Cl ntcgoricdly provi(kd 
'th;ll t:l)(_'rL~ sh;dJ be no right o(propcny ill public \\";1t,'r'.:"~: 'l'hu\. ()\\'lh'r~;]ljl' 
or public w;\ter was :!lw;tys ve~ted ill Lhl~ sUte ;md II could h,: held l)) 
cllslOdianshlp by the sIdle. !\:1llwr,lh III <;i[u could Iloll", held by tlh' SUllO ill 
terms of s :)( 1) or dw ?vlPRJ)/\ unless SOl1h' Conn of' l'xpropri,l\lOll or 
o\vncrship or llljl1cr:d~ in sit'u LOok place. By virtue o( '!(.'lJUiSHlOl1 or puhlic 
O\vnaship ohnincJ"als ill SiIU. or ir~l1ch millenl becollll' rc~ pllblica~'. comroJ 
o( lnincrals in situ by t1w ~(;!ll: is possiblv. "fhe ;ldoptiOll or the N\X//\ 
construction in the MJ>RJ);\ is thus not 11'cl' or problclllS, due to rhe 
underlying din;'~rellce ill ownership oflhc resources ()r\v(lt~:r and lllincnk 
A founh view is thaI it is of les~cr inlporUnCt~ \\-hethcr o\vlh~rship o( 
llliner;lls in situ is vested ill the p,~oplc of South Africa, the sure, or priv;l[c 
bndowllers (;lS in the pasl), beCluse owner<;ilip \vould, in auy event, be 
subjen to old order rights in ll~nns ol-'the tLll)sitiOIu1 llh\ISIJrCS contailwd in 
the ]\t1PIU)A, and ne\v prospeCling rights, mining permits and Illining rights 
granted in terms of the MVRIJA.IO'! According 1'0 this view, minerals in situ 
have y,liue only once they can be and arc extracted. The Minister of!vlinerals 
and Energy is empowered to gram rights in respect (£ mincLlls and the land 
to applicants, 110 thereby activating these rights. I--IO\:vever, it is not merely :111 
academic isslle where the mVl1crship of minerals in situ lies. 'rhe recent 
decision of /1,~n'S.A 1) .Hillister 4 iHillCral.l' (/Ild I;nclxyll1 demonstratcs that 
minerals in situ can be valuable (Jc((I!/,'e they <lrc not extracted. In this \vay, the 
holders of such rights can secure rnonopolies over a specific resource. or 
protect the land surf:lCe un' agricultural USl'.ll.~ 
A fifih point of vic\-\' is that. because of the wording of s 3(1) of the 
MPI~r)A, mineral and petroleuJ)] resources in South AG'ica have becollw a 
(new) type of public thing (res publicae).l!.> Public things are things which 
belollg (rhough not in priv<ltl~ ownership) to ;1l1 entin: civil cOllHllunlty, ~ll1d 
are also n~ferred to ;\S state propeny.ll'l Public things belong to the state hut' 
Ji):; Scliol'l11an ibid at 350. As to ,llll~'lllber oCth~' public's spccific rights to USc' public 
water th;lt \vere recognised, scc further Sch(wman ibid. 
11><) Ibdcnhorsl (So.', Mostcrt A.Jill('ml Lmp OJ) cit: 110te S at 'j 3-(j: \V;ltSOll oj) CilllOl(':1;\l 
31J. 
110 Scnioll 3(2)((/) of the MPfUJA. SCl' further Badellhorst & Mosten 20(J7 '1S/,11\ 
op cit 110lt' 5 at 479. 
III 11,\,'l'i Soutli /Yi-ita I' A1illi:;{('f(?(A1illcl'II/s ill/d L:'lIeIXY; Villi {«(l(lyen 1'1Hilli.\'/CI'4 .. Hi!lcm/s 
(//ld i:'!1(,lx),sllpra note 37 p;\ra 17. 
1)2 Mmtert & Pope op cit nOll' 62 at 272. 
11:1 Badcllhorst & Mosten Alil/['J'l/f Lmllop cit llotl' 5 at' 1.1-4, 2007 TSAR.. op cit note 
5 at 476. COlll'ra Dale ~'t al op cit note 5 at MPRDA-115, MPIZDA--120 to MPRJJi\·· 
12!, v,.-jwl"e it is argued, inter alia. that millt'rals were not feg;U'ded ;IS rcs publicae ill 
l-loillan law. For a clari/lcation oftht'ir vicw, sec IhdeohorH & MOH('rt 2007 TSAR.. 
477----8; Van der Schyff op cit note 9'1 at 237JJ4. The notion ofn.·s publical' is possible 
in terills of property theory only if individuality as a Ch;lclcteristic of a thing is also 
disH'g;lrdcd ill respect oflllinerais in situ. See (tlrriler the COIlCt'n1S of\X/atsoll op cit 
note:::; at 24"-,;) ;lgainst the res publica appmach. 
11,; Ihdenhorst, Picnaar &: jvlosrerr op cit note 27 at 26. 
,)\VNfJ~SI ill' 01' .\lL,\I·.I~;\L'\ 1:'( "I! l.: J:'\ 'iOU'll I r\j':U(>\ 
,He Ih.'vcnhdcss destined to be uSL,d by llh' gClwr;ll public.I I , There 1'- 110 
historical jmriiicnioll ill Somh Ali'jClIl (OllllllOIl bw fcn lrl';\li\l~~ 1l1111l'nl 
rc~ourccs ;IS rl'S pubhc;lC. !·JownTr, \WCltlSl' IWW cncgories or h.:~ pllhhi.";\c 
h;]Vc lWl'1l xknowlcdgcd ill 11HHkm Sumh /\fi'icl1l bw, iii, ,ilHl nght:-- to 
l1lincLlh wcr,! n!sl'l"vl'd to the St;l,e in the P:ISl", tlw is:l possibl)l\y.II·· !1l Dc 
Ben..: COII.'olit/(lIl'!f ,Hill{,.' Ltd I' /1111<111(1 :Hillill,\!. (Ply) Lldlle:; it W;1\ argll~!d by 
COlillSclthallnillcnls arc nO! public thillgs (res pub!iClC). 'fIll')' r~:;ISOIll'd, by 
drawing ;lll ;l!],l)Ogy \vilh fishing resources, lhll bCClUSl' the SUlC is alsn lhe 
CllS-lodi:m or fi.shing n.:~Olln:l'S it doL's not Jl1~~all that the Stall' OWllS fishing 
resources. I I') "['he roun, ho\'",'('v(.'1', did not ciL'cide \\'hdhcr !llincr;l)s in situ 
consli!l1l"c res publicae or nor. I~" 'rhe res publicac :ngumem S~:l~lns 10 be :Hl 
acccptable cxplan;nioll ofthc oW!!t'rship regillll' introduced by Llll' ivlPPJJA. 
(iii) PolilY 
'The MPr-tDA has as a policy dw objcct:iVt~ of giving eOL'Cl to the principk of 
the state's custodianship ohhc 11:1tion':; mineral rcsources.I:'1 'fhe slare is inter 
alia l::lskcd with the duties of prollloting equitJbk access of the ll,ltion's 
rninera] resources to ,)11 [he pt:opk of South Afi'ic:l,122 tlnd cxp,lI1ding tbe 
opporlUnities for historically disadvantaged persons to enter the minera1 
industry and to benefit frorn the exploitation of tile 11,1lion's resources. I:!:, 
(iv) Cranl (!/"pcrlllissions, r~l,!,hf_' or pCl"!ilif,,' (0 lIIillcrafs 
As the custodian of tile nation's mineral resources, the state, acting through 
thc J\;1illister ofMillcrals and Encrgy, In,l)', in [enns of s 3(2) of the MPRDA, 
'gr;llll, issuc, refuse, comroJ, adlninistcr ,llld manage any n~conn<liss;)nct' 
permission, prospecting right, pennissioll to n~JllOVe, rnining right- milling 
pennit' ill respect or lnine]"als. L?·I The prev;}1cnce of state power of comru] 
OVt~r the 11lineral resources :lIld the cOllcomitant ousting of1'h(, rnllleral rights 
of the landowner and/or the holder of rnilleral rights by s 3(2) or tilt' 
MPRDA \vas recognised ill iHi'cpo I) 1<012,(,1:"'."> as a fundamental lllining b\v 
principle. 'rlle creation of the state pO\vcr or control is, however, no! 
expLlined. 'I'he ollsting of miller;)] rights, prosp(~Ct"ing rights and mining 
rights took place subject to the transition:}! measures collt:aillcd in the 
lIS Van der Mcrwc OJ) cit nOLl' 7h para 214. 
t If, Sec tlw examples given by lh(knhorst & Mostert 2007 TSA R oj! cil not .... :') at 
477. 
11"1 Mostert &: Pope oj) cit note 62 ,H '272. 
, ,,; [2009]jOL 24502 (0) par" 38. 
11') Ibid, 
12<) Sec further Warson op cit note 5 at :2 J - 2. 
121 Scction2(b). 
I."!:, Sl'ction2{!:j. 
12.> Section 2(d). 
!?·I Section 3(2) ofthl' M [)I{'UA. 
'co 200K (I) SA 104 (NC) par" N.3. 
tvlPRUA. \Vhl'thl'r sllch vC)ling oj' ~LH,' ]HlWl'r and OUStll1~.~ o( rif~h\\ 
COnSUllHl'd :lch n( l':.:propriJlioll ;lrl' dl';lIr \\. ilh d~l.'\\"h('n'. l.~(, 
(h) Fnllli rOYiI! Illillfrah II! IJllhli( liIiJl('I"tt/., iii ."jllslr,di(/ 
III lhi~ section lhe ()ri~zill and dn'l~lopllll'm of till' royal p)"('ro~~;lli\'<.' 111 
Lngbnd :lnd ilS reception in AllslraiLl \\]11 be dj~cus~cd, Collo\\,'d hy :Ill 
ovnvin\,' of lhe SLltl1!Ory rc<.;crv:ltioll of" ()\V1H:rship or millen], ill S)\\l. 
P ... l'1l1:"(ining L'xCl~pti()lls \0 public l)\\'Jlcr~hip of 111iner:l1s in SilU ;lllLl 1\('\\' 
stannory rCSl'rV,llions oC O\vnl'rS)llp~ or Illilh.'l':lls ill siw and pr()vi~i()ll (()l" 
p;lYIIll'11t of compens;llion will lw indicltcd. "rhl' rt';lSon for di~cussnlg lh(" 
new sLltlltory reservations or o\vncrship Oflninl'Llls in Australi;] is sir))ply l() 
show that such reservations took plaCl' subject to paymellt OfCOlllPClls;ltion. 
'l'he gr;llll of diAL'rem rights ro minerals by the q;lrC will briefly be' l':\pbiIlCd 
at the end ofLhe discussion of AUS[]";lli:lll law. 
(i) Royal }Jrcl"ORrlfiw iu E1WJdlul 
A royal prerogative to gold and silver \'.:as recognised in the Case (;j":Hillc.\ rR I.' 
L:'arl (?f i\'ol"flilllllber/mulj, 1:~ 7 decided in lS()H in England during the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth I. Copper miners f:(Hll1d a mixture of gold ;mel silver in 
copper mined from lands belonging to the 7th Earl of Northumberbnd. A 
suit was brought by the Queen claiming prerogative rights to the gold. It was 
held unanimously by twelve judges in [he Court of Exchequer Chamber that 
'by the law all mines of gold and silver within the realm, whether they be ill 
the bnels of the Queen, or of subjcCt's, belong to the Queen by prerog;ll'ivl'. 
\\lith liberty to dig and carry ;lv/ay the orcs thereof, and with other such 
incidents thereto as are necessary to be used f~)r the getting of the on", 
'T'he right over mines of gold and silver is the subject of;l propricLiry 
prerog(ltivc.I.?~ Other proprietary prerogatives of the Crown are in rt~spect of 
ownership of lallds, to treasure trove, LO escheats, to the ownership of the 
f())"cshore ;md the bed of the ~C;\ \vitlli)1 rcrrirori;d limits (ll1d to roy:d fish 
(vv'hale ;)nd sturgeon),1.2<) 'l'he prerog,ltive of the Crown did not 111Cl"ely 
confer on lilt' CrO\vn oV\,'lwrship of royal nrincu]s, but with it the right to 
enter upon lands held in fj'eehold by subjects of the CrO\vll, to se;lrch ;lnd 
recover gold and silver and to cause disruption and destruction of valuable 
Janel. 1.10 
Thl~ cOllnsel fin the Crown in the Ca.\(' [~r lVIines, in support of rhe 
prerogative right to mincs of gold ;lnd silver, relied mainly on dw GIn [h;H it 
appearcd by several old charters and patem~ rhat the Crown had in past lil1les 
121) Sec Bad!;'nhorst & Mostert Ali)/cml LlII'ch 23.3.5 
127 C'ruc 4A1ill(,.' (k l' r;'l1rf (?f Nor/I/lI//lb('rf~lIl(l) sllpra note 8, The quotatioll in the tCXI 
is to be found at 33(). 
I:~:; Mark Newton <Native title and till' royalllletals' [20(H] 6(1) AI/Slndilllt llld(\!.~ 
('/1011.1 Lall' Report('/" J . 
12<) H V Evatt 711(' Royal Prem,if(/tit.'(' (1987) 7>0; Sarah Joseph & Melissa Cast;lll rcd('/"il/ 
COIt.'lilllfi{lI/,d La!/!: A COII/clI1por,try f·'icJII3 ed (2010) 157>. 
I:in i\'('wSoHlh H{1/CS v Cadia Uoldillgs Fry Ltd (20()!) 257 AUt 528 para 123. 
()WNIJi..:-'1111' ()!' \:II:\FlC\I,\ 1:\ SilL I",' \OU'II! ,;\FIUC\ 
l'xerci"<.'d lhi~ right. i,il 'fh<.'rt' \\'(1\, hO\\,'~Vl'r. no Act oj' PM']i:1l1h'llt l))" :ll)\ 
dcci~ion cited III J;l\'our orrhi" right o(pr<.'rogJrivl,.li' It w:\s argu,:d lh:lll!J".' 
Qth~CJl dill llul cLmll llh' gold on t1w ba~i~ th:11 til(' hnd in \\]lldl l\ \\';1'. 
lh:longcd \0 Ill:!" (illll~nm oftlw doctrine Orll~llurC). It \V;b ralher cbill1Cd by 
the prcrogaljvl~ of lhl~ Cro\\"n. I,(\ Alien:llioll of (an csl':\tc in) LInd by tIll' 
Crow)) docs not amount CU :dicn,llion or the prcrog:ltive right to gold ;llid 
silvC1",I"'1 It W:1S subrnit:l,'d by the C()Ulbd \\-'ho Stl)1port,'d the prnog:llivc rh:ll 
the righl to gold ,11ld silvlT \\'<)s Oll "xanly [lil' qllll' f(){Hing as the right to 
lrC:lSUre tTOV':'I.':; The prcrog:llive, being no rig-Ill to the soil, t1wrct()l"t'. 
existed irrespective o('O\vlwrsh ip i Jl ft'c simple oj" Llw bile!. I J(. 
The policy reasons ,ldv,lllced {(-ll' the recognition of the ro),,11 prerogative 
in respect oCgole! ;Hld silver \vere threddd. FirsL, bec<luse of the t:xcellencc of 
gold and silver comained in thc soiL the CO!ll1l101l law Jus appointed Ll1elll lO 
the persoll lll:lt is most excellenL, ,lJ)d lh:ll is tlH.' King. I .,) Secondly, bCClust: of 
the neCt:ssily or gold and silver, the King \vill be :lblc 1:0 ddt'll<.i his subjects 
with all ;lrl11), ;lgaillsl: 110Sl:i1i[i('s <111d widl good b\VS.\3>l 'Thirdly, because of tIle 
convenience of gold and silver for lllutual commerce, trafficking, coinage 
,md other like purposes. I.>') 
Tlw majority of the court (threc judges dissented) also decided that if gold 
and silvcr arc found in mines of copper, tin, k'l<.1 or other b;lSC mculsl.\l! in the 
soil of subjects, the copper, tin, lead or mher base metals, and rhe gold and 
silver, belongs by prerogative to rhe CrO\vn. 'The Crown has the liberty to 
dig for iI:, ~Hld to pur it llPon the bnd of the subject and to carry it: ;1\\/;1)', evell 
if the gold or silver is of less vaille than the other mincrals and metals.l,j I In 
other words, 'all orcs or rninl's of copper or od1t~r base metal, containing or 
bearing gold or silver, belong to the King' .1 .•. 2 Justices Harper, SOlllhcote :lIld 
Westoll only recognised Lht~ royal prerogative to copper, tin, lead or other 
base m(~taJs C()l1L;lincd in gold and silver if the v<llue of gold and silver 
1.11 Case4Millcs Sl1P1"<l note 8:H 3 J.5tT 
1.\., Q 111+1'1.\011 (1 (74) 12 SC NSV/ 258 at 169·· 70. 




IYi CIlSt 4:Hill('.~ suprallOre 8 at 315-·16. 
1·;:-1lbidat316. 
1:1') Ibid. 
I II! 'fhe reportl'l" of thl' Cas(' (!F:Hillcmf.,', Plo\vdl'll, notl'd at 339 that even in H .. oIll;ln 
times, Agricola h,Hl identifIed that gold and silver is 'naturaH), in copper' :md dUl 
'silver is Il,lrura]]v ill iron and lead', so tilat 'thefe is ll<llllr,dly ill these ba~c met;ds SOIll<.' 
ponioll of gold 'or silvcr': N(,II'South Hides II Cal1ia ] ]oldi;l/fS PI)' Ltd supra notl' 130 
para Hll. Agricola was <l Roman gelleral respollsibk for much of the Roman COil·· 
quest of Britain. He was made cOllSul ;md gOVL'J"llor of Britannia in 77 AD. Sl'l' 
Il/tJl: i 1('//. fl!i/.dp(,(/i{/.(lIX/I/!i/..:iIClla('ll."~JlIlills_A/fri{()I!I, ;lCcl'sst'd on 12 NOvclllbcr 2009. 
1·11 Ca,';1' 1!(A,lill(,'-; supra nOLl' 8:1t 337; /\'C!II SOIiIIt H{l/CS I' Cadia I101dill,\!.s PI)' Ltd supra 
note 130 p;l.ras 1 (1, 17 and! 01. 
I·;:>' Ca . ;/' l?fA1illl'3 ibid at 337. 
rI n°, SOL'!l i AI·H.lu\\; i .\\\.It H_.;I~\,,\i 
CXCL'l?Lkd the valuL' oj' t11l' copper or other h:1SC 11ll'uL 1 ,I; -rhi~ vic\\' \\':)S 
)"(_jl'c('cd by the llJ;\iorilY ;l11d W:1S IlCVt..T :ldoPll?d, II: 
rill' POSillOll uj"lhc 11l:~joriry ill rcspl.:n oi"lllixcd Ol"l' \Y;lS lllc,hlilll'd hv ;111 
opinion obtaiJled ill jC)·i(J ()'O))l (jell'en leadillg rOUllS(J, so tl1;\\ lhe en)\\'11 
would oilly ;lCquln .. ' the \vhole o( the Ol.'l~ d'the V;!lUl' or the roy,ll Illl'ul 
exceeded rhc cosr of" scparation. ILi .AttL~lllPts \\-"lTC :lIso 11l:ldl' by rile 
kgisLllurc to limit lhe scope or rhe royal prerogative \vitll rt..'~;m.l to Illi;..:cd 
01\:'. 'T'lle 1(0),:11 tvlillcs !\n o( 16KH (UK) ;llld the Roy:ll IV(illes An of' 1 (/>:) 
(UK) 1l10dificd the prcrog;uivl' with rl~Spl'Cl [0 allY l'nilll' of copper, lill, iron 
or lead. 'rhl: st<ltll1'cs of' 16BB :md 1 eJ3 withdn:w copper Inil1cs (roil) the 
prerogative, alrhol1gh thl' orc conlaint..'d appreciahlc qU;lI1titics or gold and 
silver which wen; of conHl1erciai valuc, provickd the mines could (;Iiriy lw 
described as copper l11incs. J\!lilles lhat could (;lirly bc described as gold lllilWS 
re11lailled \Vilhin the prl'l"ogaljvl~, although they contained SIlLlll non·· 
corn mercia] quanlili~~~ o(coppcr. 14h 
(ii) J(acplioll orlhe roy,,/ p"'n,~"li"c ill ,1l1slm/io 
']"he P'.oY'll prcrog;Hive was received in Australia la\'v as part of the _English 
common la\\:. During IHCd Justice J\1oksworth 147 ofthc Supreme Court of 
Victoria held, as l()llovI.'s, in j\.jil/(/r I-' IVildi,,!t: 1-10 
'By the Ia\\' of England, which is also the Ll\v of this coumry, all gold lIlilll'S 
belong to the Crowo: and thal- though the Crown Illay have granted the lands 
containing thcm to a sul~icct wilhout reservation. This was so cieci(kd in l?{;I!. 11 
i,\rorl!l/Il/I!Ja!nlld (11); and so br, that casc h;\s never been questioned. 'flle S;lllle 
else decided that the Crmvn lllay enter upon stich bnd to mine fen gold, 
though no right ofcl1lry \Va~ rc~crvcd'. 11') 
In kVoolIc}' 1-' /\t/onley-GeNeral <;( J,-I(lorial.~n it was held by tbe Judicial 
C.:oll111linee orthe Privy C:ollnciJ th,ll the prerogative of the Crown to gold 
and silver f~)l\nd in lnines must have been inLroduced as part of tile COlnmon 
law ofF:ngJand into the Colony ofVictori;l upon settlClllCl1t. At' issue ill this 
decision W;iS 'whether upon the sales oC waste lands of the Crmvn the 
gold that 1ll(1)' be found in such lands l);lSSt;d 10 L1w purchasers, there beillg llO 
words in the grants fi-Ol}) the Crown expressly gr;l!Hing i1:'.151 Dcspire it being 
I-~J Cnse o(Milics ibid at 336. 
1-1,1 PI(1I1I ;, Aflol'll1'},-C{'lI('ral (1893) S QIJ 57 (Q1.D) 6J. 
I-I'} NCIII SOlllli IHI!e.\' I' (,'adia nll/dillg, Ply Ltd supr,lllole 130 paras 17 and 76. 
j,I(, Ibid paras 144, I,S4and J5(l. 
1-17 III Flat/lu R{1/LW11I (IB9.+) () OLJ 98 (QLD) 9B 101 Justice Mokswonh is \,l'fi~rrl'd 
to as the /~lthef oCAustfalian milling law. 
'" (1863) 1 \XI &\XIVIC (E) 3743. 
11'1 Sec aJso Af/Il!'llc},-Cl'llcm/ l' BroWII (lH47) 2 NSW SCl~ (app) 30. '1'hc CroWII'S 
ownership of gold was ;)ccepted in p;lssing in AI! 1+}lc 11 Lod! ']872.3 VIZ. (E) Vic 
112115. 'rile royal prerogative to sijw\' and gold, as esrablished in the Cllse (?i".HillcY 
supra note 8, was also acc('})tcd as part of law o(J\uslT,\Jia by the Supreme Court of 
New SOlllh W;)ies in Q II HHsilli SlIpr:lllotl' 132 <ll2()9--70, 281. 
ISO (1 fi77) til. 2 ApI' Cas 163 ! (}6, 
151 Ibid. 
,lrgu~:d thal: the principle ill dt'ci~iOlh ~Udl ;1$ the C'(/,"C (.l( .\·/il/C,' \\ 3~ wholly 
in,lppropri:m', i~.! the .Iudici;ll COJll1l1jU:~'t' of dw Privy COllJlcil dC"Hkd ;\~ 
!()llow\,: 
'Now l.ylLlleVl')" Ill~ly be thl' rl';l,()lh ~l~'I~I)l'd III tlh' C<1"~' ill Jl/(III'i/('11 (ur til(' rllk 
then'by CSl;lbli~hcd. and whclih'r rlh~y ~ll'!,r()v(' tlH'll1sclvl'S or not 1\) ll)<H.krn 
lllilHL il is ]lcr!~>nly dear tlLH ['\',.'1" S111I:C rh;n ,kcisiO!l il has bl'L'1l "L'ttil'd bw 1I1 
Ellgland th;ll the prerogative riglH ()( lhv Crowl) \\) gold and ,11\",'1" ((llllld in 
llliul's will not pass 11lldcr a grallt lli" Lmd [i'oJ)) the CrowJl, t11l1,',~ b\' ,lpt Jlld 
precisl' \vords the intentio1l oCthe CroW1l be l'~prcsscd th;\t it Sil,lJJ p~\Ss. l , t 
'rIle roy;tl prerogative,;b ;nnc)Hkd by llll' 1 ()HH :Uld '1693 sL1Ll1ll'S, has lWCll 
ITC,lll~d ;lS P;lrt or the conl1llOn law imroduccd imo the (i:)fJller AU"lraliall 
colonies on sculement. 15-1 R_oy;d nlcLl.k like trC1.S11rC trove, b ... Jong to the 
CrOWll by virtue of:1. prerogative. 135 Cold and silver ill situ, ullkss l'xpressly 
alienated by rhe Crown, is t1w absolut:e propcrty oCthe CrO\vll.I.~·(· The titk 
to rOY<l] rnctals is absolutely distillct fl'olll the tide to roy,]} lands ~- ';1S distillct' 
as the tides of the King's bnd and the King's horses thercon', l:;~' LJpOIl actu:l.l 
discovery of gold or silver the Quecll ;lCqlljn~s a right in the land or anything 
contained in it. 1:;S Apart li-olll silver, wl1<1t remained within the range of dw 
royal prerogative after the 1688 and 1693 Acts \vere all gold mines fdling 
within the decision in the Case (!(A1incs \\'hieh \VCIT not copper mines C1irly 
characterised as such.!:>') A mine described as a gold-copper mille, lcn 
instance. l"ernains within the scope of the reduced r<lnge of the royal 
prerogative and the Crown is entitled to the gold as well as the copper. j(,() 
As indicated in III(a)(i) ;lhovc, the royal prerogative W;IS imroduccd into 
South Ali-iea by statute. 
(iii) SlallilOry "'S(,lvalioli orOI,"('dlip o(lIlillcra/s ill .Iii II 
'I'he mining statutes oCthc Australian States and Territories reserve own~~rship 
of other lnincr;lls in situ in tilt' CrO\vn (in right of the Srare). h,j By 
I~:~ Ibid at HiS. 
1,;.1 !bidat I ()(). 
L
7
,1 COIiI/JlOIlI/IC,dlli {' Ncll' SOIlIIi I·Hlles ~upra nore 9 at 'J 9,57; 1'\'('111 S,1II1/1 I,-I-;I/(S Jl Cadia 
UoldillRS j>ty Ltd supra note 130 para 1::13. 
I';S C(1/IJI//(JI/1(1('alth If Nell' Smith lHdes ibid at 57. 
IS!, Sec 111l/(/riIlSOIl I' .)(()If (1905) 3 CLR 359 Aus 362: COIII/IlOI/IIY(II"1 I-' ,\'Cll' SOIll/1 
IHr/('s ibid. 
I',,' PCI' H.iggimJ in COIiI/IlOII/IICofr/! I' 1'\/CII' SOIiIIi H-~,f('s ibid at 56, 
\;;~ Q IJ I-f'i'/SO/l supra note 132 ar 270. 
i'>'} ,\'(,II<)(llllh H/rr/cs Ii Codi!l !-Joldill,'.!.$ Pi)' Ltd supra note 130 para 156. 
)(,() Ibid paras 154 <lnd 156. 
1(,1 Mi1lnal R_csources (Suslainabk ])evdopmcnr) An 1 Sl90 (Vic), s 9(1 ) (b); (:row11 
Lmds Act 1989 (NSW), S 171(1); Crown Lands Act (NT), s 21(1); jvlincral 
P.,l'sourcl'sAct 1989 (Qld), s8 (3) and 8(2); MiningAcl' 1971 (SA),) 16(1): Crown 
Lauds Act 1976 eras), s 16(3); Minerals (Acquisition) Act (NT), S 3: Mineral 
l.!..csources Developmem Act 19S15, CL:ls) S ()(2)·--(5); and Mining Act ]978 (WA), 
s 9(1)(11), S~'Ctiol1 8('1) of the Mineral R.('sourc('S Act 1989 (Qld) and s 9(1)(dj Ofrlh.' 
n li: ~UU n I AHt/CAN I .\ \\ .II H:!t , :\ 1. 
illl plicHion. :\lll.:h IT~c r vl;d oW/ltTship or Il1 inCI';lis includes tilt' ri~h\ !U 
prospt'ct and mill\" ')11( 11 m iller:!!". In IllOdL'1'l1 lilm'') thl~ {()IIO\\ lllg j11)ii(y 
l\~a~ons luvl' hl~Cll ,ldv,m ('('d f()r dw fl'll'lll lOl'l or-ow ilership Orll llll\:r, ll ~ by thv 
C rown: dw 11rsl i ii th e l:COJlOlllil' V:dtll' o( tilt' l"ni llcr;ds to lh ~' SLllV~ ,lll d 
· 'J \,~rril.Onl:"'. rlw ~l'cO Jld is rh:ll- it l'll,lbks tlw g() vl~n1l1H'Jll to h,l\'~' gn.' .ll l' r 
lont rol over ti lt: (kv~'lopnlt~nt o f" 11 I! Il t'l'a I 1\'SOU ITl'S . T his cm b\, u",\~d LO 
cllcour<lgx that dcvdoplllCilr ;lIld to h:~lIl.l\\· it to prol{-'n the t' Il\'lrOl llllCIlI. 
heritagt' Sill'S ;l llll lI1 C inrnesrs of Ullin Illl..'l ll hl.' f" or soc iety. I f,.~ It i.\ Itot dc,11' If~ 
jusrifu::;nioll fi)r the ITSCI'V;llion or otlwr 1I1illa:'1is by the legisb u1l'i,' i~ 10 bl' 
b;l Sl~d on Llle doctT.ine or tellure or ;111 ,-"tension or royal prcrog~lli\'l'. The 
dO(tfinc of 1.\~!lun! providl!:\ lll()r~' justi fie<l1iol'l (~>r such :\LltUlory r~'$l'1'v,ll, ion 
l:hall allodi:d o\,vllcrship, such ;)s in Soulh Afj·ica. In Lerms ofllll' donri ll L' of' 
ll~lllm.:: ;11 ] prope rt y imerests h~wl~ dwir origin in a Crown gralll ;1 I H.l if 
(ownership in lrlilH~ r(l l s) Ins not spt~l~ i {-i c:lIl y bl:'t' ll g ranted it Ill USt sti ll lw 
I'<..' r;,illcd by the CrOWIl . 
T h e C rown's r;gh t to m inera ls in (h..:: c;l lTh is a property rig h t, w hich e1l1 
bc transf<"'lTed to and l": nforced ;lgainsr othn ml~1l1hers of society. 1/.:\ 'filis right 
is, howcver, not regarded as a right ofposs(:ssion of mincrais.! (,·l POSSl'$~jon of 
a royal minc over fi'cchold land is vestcd ill the holder of the (j'CdlOld :1:\ 
agai nst others than the C rown :md persons clai ming under the C rown. 1(,;; 
As ind icated in lIJ (a)(i) above all l:xprcss reservation of OWI1<..'rship oC 
minerals in si tu or th t.: ri gh t t:o prospect" :lIld minl' sHch lIlincr;ds is ab.-.e ll! III 
the South Alric;) n MI'R J)A. 
(iv) E.wcpfiol/.,' 10 (tlud //(!w) shlll/fory WSI' IVlllillll o./o/lJ//eI"sh ip (!lJllill t'fff/., ill 5/111 
Privarc ownership of minerals in Lll'ld (othlT Lhan rile royal milleral ;;) gr:l1lted 
(without a resC\"v;ltiOl1 or owncnhip OfSll Ch minerals to the CroV,: Il) prior to ,1 
sralUtc which reserved ownership of m incr:lls ill the Cro\l/)"\ i, poss ible in 
limired imu nccs. T hl'l'l' ex;unples will suITicl:. 
First:, in respect of rjtlt~s or esta tes in bnd grail ted ill Wcst~~ rn Allstra lia 
hefore 1899 by virtll t.: or th{: LlIlds An of 1 R9f) (WA), lhe ov,'n(.'l' of the la nd 
rel"3illed the ownersh ip or rhe minerals (cxcept rhl' roya lmin er;lls) unIess the 
O'\\'I1C1' or the oWller's predcCi..'ssor ill titl e h:ld transferred the lllin L'!'<1is rights 
La someone c1sL'.I (,\·, 
Secondly, in Ncw South W;lles, private ownership of minerals cou ld l'XiSl 
ifrhe Crown grant was d;)[ed prior to dll' Crov,.'l1 Lands Act of I HH4 (NSW) 
Mill ill ~ An J 978 (WA) confi rm rh\' Cmwn 's pr~·J'()g:llivt: fO gold and gold :lIId !'i1 vt'J:, 
respcniveiy. R(~s'-' r va riol) of ownl'r~hip o r mille r,l ls took plan' in mining Halun's 
wh ich prc(l'dcd the r~'spl'Cfivc St:1tlltl'S 'which \ViII not bi.' exam ined ill thi~ article. 
Si lllibr reserviltion of owtlGrship of pNrolcl.lJl1 :ll~o took place by Sl';H tll"{~ w hidl , 
hO\\'\.'\'l'I', f111s beyond the ~cnpe oC l'hi~ article. 
I(,.~ Chambers 0 1' cit n{)t'c <) at 17(). 
1".\ C hamlwrs ibid. 
1M C hall ibe rs ibid. 
11,5 P/m" /f UOllifOIl SlIp rJ n ott' 147 <lr 98, 101-,'"1112. J 12. 
1M Hunt op cit n Ote 7;l( 36. 
,llld Lill' ll1ilWr,lls h,)(.l not l'xprl'S;;]Y bcell ,'XcIl1l_)rcd prior to thar dale by the 
l.nllls Of';lll c.;prcss gnlll or hy till' Crowl} L1Ilds Alicllation Act J S() l 
(NS\X/).'I'· The CrO\vll Jus, ]lowC\-','r, ,l~~cnl'd lb rigills to co:d by V,'~\illg :dJ 
l'0,1I in the St:ll(' o(Nc\\' Soulh \X/;!lcs III the CnJ\vn (In right oftkn Stare) ,llld 
,lbolishing priv:lle o\vncrship 0((0;)1.)(':-; ]>),(Ahioll is made I~)f rill' C;OVLTllOr 
to Illdkc :llT:lngclllt'llh ()r the p:l'yrllClll Ofcolllpcnsarioll to OWllCfS ofbnd fl.))' 
th~~ Il)sS o( ownership o( (0:11 ill si tu. I,;<J Sue h :\IT;lIlgenl\~mS could d ifTt'fl'llli:ll'-..' 
bl'l\Vel~ll tlll' lwrsolls LO who!]) COlnpC!lS<llion W:1S p:lyabJc, by provlliillg tlLl! 
spl~ri(icd person~, or \wrsons of , 1 specified cbss, were not cmitkd to be p:lid 
ll101T than :1 specified JlllOllnr.i'i" In /)lIf/wlI/ J--!oldiJlK" Pi}1 Ltd I' N('!(! SOli/I, 
/,f'fdcs u 1 lllC issue ,vas whether or not the right to r('ceiVt~ 'juSt· or 'propnly 
adequate' COlllj_W1ls:11ion is sllch a deeply-roOlcd right as lO operaL\~ ;l~ :1 
restrai1lt upon the kgi')btive power of the New 50mh Waks Parli;mwJ1l. '1'11\.' 
l-iigh Court, pcr G:\udrol1, JVld-lugh, C;UllllllOl1 and l--layne JJ, held lh:ll :1 
State r)arJialllcllt has the legislative power to deprive a person or properLy 
without just compellsatioll.17:~ I-laving regard to the federal system or 
Austr;llia and the text and structure of the Constitution of each State, thL' 
coun held that therl~ :lre implicit lilllits to the exercise oflcgislative pO\vers 
conferred upon the Parliament \\l11ich arc not spelled om in the constiWlional 
texL I-Iowever, the right to n~ceivc just and/ or properly ;H.lcqU(lU.' compensa··· 
tion for [:hl~ acquisition of property W;IS nO[ perceived by the court as sllch a 
limitation. The cornpensation scheme was, thus, held to be within the 
powers of the St;HC Parliamcnt. Kirby J held: 
·The present case, although apparently involving discrimination and arguably 
il~tJstiCt, to dH' ,1pplicH)t, tllls ell' short of the extrellle instance that would 
enliven any of the foregoing constiUllional implications, assuming they had 
been invoked, By the An, :md the Arrangl'llwnt, compellsation is provided ro 
the applicliH. It CIll be recovered by dl1l' process of 1.1\v. The law of the 
St:ltc is f()[)ll:llly v;did. lL is llOt incollSislellt with the exprl'ss terlllS o( the [ecil'ra] 
COllStitLiLioll or my applicabk [('der~ll Ltw. But lleither is it inv,llid as 
inU)lllp:llibk with the COllStill1lioll An of the Sline.' !7:1 
Thirdly, ill the Northern Territory the Mincrals (Acquisition) OrdinalKc 
1953--1954 (NT') provides few acquisition by the Crown in the right or rhe 
COmlllOl1Wealth of all minerals nm 'llrcady owned by the C:ro\\'1) or 
COl11!llomvcalth 17·1 ,llld provides for cOlnpcnsation to disposed owners upon 
cert;lin condirions. 1h In /(('(/1/ II COllllllOHll'ealth (:Flflfslrolia I7(, it was decided 
1(,7 Br;ldbrook. J\;bCClllllllH &. J\;loore op cit llott' 7 at 655. 
1(;" Coal AC(]l1isitioll Act 19t)1 (NS\V) s 5. 
1(,') Coal Acquisition An 1981 (NS'V.,I) ss 6 and 6A: NSIV C)ot COlllpmsalioll B(l(mll' 
I\:S lY Coal COIIlPCIIS,lIioll nL'vi('JI1 Ii'i!ml/tll [2002] NSWSC 326. 
17'1 Section (,0). 
17 I (2{)Ol) 2()5 eLR. 399 at 409 para 12. 
172_ Ibid at 408 p;11':15 7--"t). 
17.1 Ibid:H410par;lS ]4··~15. 
17·1 Section 3. 
I;'-~ Sectio!} 4. 
Til F, '-.,( )l : ill ,\1-1{ Ie :\~ ! .,.-\ \\.. )( )LR \: ,\1 
rh~ll tIll: COllllWllS~Hioll provision ill the' Ordin;llh'C s;\tj~fied rlll' JUSt Ll.'ITlh' 
IT<]l1ir('IHClll f~Jr C()lllpem.llion bCClu~e it h .illlhci.llly dl,tl'nnillcd ill tIll' 
JbSCIlCC of,llJ ;lgrCCIl1Cnr. 
'rlw rclcv,lllCl: Ofr!H~ !ll'\\' st:nmory rcsnv;nions o(o\vI1CrShljl ol~ll1illl'r;ds 
in situ in Austf,di,l LO South Afi-il'<lIlS is that llh'Sl' rcscfv;\liU]h \\'n~' 
accomp;llli(:d by paylnnH or compclls;llion. '-rlh' slh,ltCl"l'd fl:snvatiom ill 
tCrtllS or S:) of the rVIPRJ)A do llot provitk f(lr COlllPl'llS<ltion bl'yolHl the 
tr;lIlsitiDllal IncaSllfes or the tv1PR.DA. 'I'll(' rl';hOll could be either llll' 
arguJllcl1l th;ll n:S(TV;tliollS did nOL t;lkt' pbcc or, l'veil if'dll'Y did, COlllPl.:'ns~I" 
tion is nol payable in these cirCUlllst;ulCes. 
(v) C;ml/t (?FSlallllory n:l!,hts to lIIil/crals 
A wide V;\ril~Ly of statutory rigllls to explore for or lllinc minerah arc gralltcd 
by the Crown in terms of lhe lTS t)l;ctive 111ining StatuLl;~.177 'fill' milling 
laws 17 i{ determine tlut properly in lllinerals passes fro1ll the Crown 1:0 tb,; 
prospector or minl;r when the minerals arc sep,lratcd fi~om the bnd ill 
accordance with the right ro prospect: or to mine. Ie lninerals ;llT separatcd 
fi~0111 the land othcnvise tlun in accordance with the right to prospcct or 
mine, properly in the minerals rem;lins in the CrOWD. The wording oC the 
South African MPl<'DA is not blessed with clarity in respect to the ownership 
oflninerals upon la\-vful and unbvvful cxtr;lctiol1. 
IV CRITICAL ANALYSES 
The uncertainties in South Afi'ic\ as to in whom o\vncrship ofmincrals in Silll 
vest do not exist in the Australian mineral Ln\,. It is submitted th:lt tlw 
shortcomings in South AJiicm law could be viewed against the backgn,-'nmd 
of Australian mining Ln\', which \vas probably selectively relied ll]Jon in lhl~ 
drafting of the MYRDA. It is not suggested that the j\J1PIZ,DA should be 
dressed in a llletaphoriul rugby jersey ofv1lhich one h:tlCis Springbok and Llw 
other half is Wallaby, I',") T'lle sinall holes in the Springbok jersey could be 
lllcndcd by we;lVing W;lllaby gold across the holes. III shon, Australian 
mining law Cln shed light upon the olnissiollS ofdw MPRJ)A. 
"" (1%3) 5 I'Ll, ,+3:> at 4 ,11. 
I n For a bricf sumJllary oCtile v;lriolls st:ltlltory rights to minerals, SCl' Ch:llnbers 0)1 
cit !lOLl' 7 <It' J 77· .. -80. 
17:-; Mineral Iz'csourccs (Sust-:lioablc IkveiOpllll'llt) Act 1 ()9(l (Vic). s 11; Milling Act 
1992 (NSW), s '1 L Mincf:li J:/"esourccs Act 1989 (Qld). s 310; .Mining RiglHs Act 
(SA), s 18: and the MiningACl197S (WA) , s 85. 
I7'JBerrus De Villiers 'Julle her Illy droOlll gested' ill Bedd (21 January lOW) ;1\';lil 
able at http://II'lI'lI'.bccld.({)1I1 lell/lm! I Ill-Dicp{(' I J 978 /{,(18(/(17(0889(d(k6972(/5('i5.~r 
93 5d(iF4121--() 1·-20 I ().-08-3 11)lIlh'_hcCIII )'._dn)o/lI_~~csti'cl, accessed on 4 Fd)fuary 
201 0 tells the following story (transbtion): '1 have a rugby jersey of which ooe side i~ ;l 
Springbok jersey and the other h,llf is ;l Wallaby jnsey. Ai' the Subiaco St,ldiulll in 
Perth the blokes laugh and say: "Mate, you got' your bets hedged." At Lofi-us a guy said 
to IllC: "Take of that f***** jersey or I \vill hit you.'" [ would suggest th,)l the 
accoJll1llodativl' Perth ;lppro;lCh to the mah' up or the jersey i) fi)lloweci, r:nher than 
the protective Loftus approach. 
Ii]:\ll ,llJ(')11))[ (0 analyse rhcs\' Onlis~ions oftlw i'v1PRU!\,;\ di~llJ)t:lion (",111 
he Il];llk bCl\\'Cl'll ;\ right, ns C()lllCllt k1lt:irkJlh'llt~) ;llld thL' Ohj('Cl to which 
thl' nglH P"TI;])JlS (kg;!! ob.1\:'·\). \\/illl rdl'l"(,llcC \0 Somh /\ll·icllI ;\llc! 
i\usll";l)i:!ll mining bw, the (OllOWlllg di~nIKlioll:-' em, respl:ctlv\,l:-. lw Ilu(k 
hy llh';IlIS oCdl(' f()lIO\villg dl;lgr,lIlL 
b:,mic'lle>llSlO prospect, Inille ;ll1d 
remov{' ll1iucrab by virll1l' oj· 
"s"'Il,:,s11)i,, o( III 
J\U$lLllian l:!\\. 
Fcc silllpk ()rlh~' klild (11111l\h 
ofl:\Ild 
(c) (i) Public pO\v~'r or statutory right to 
minerals in bnd 
(ii) to prospect, millC alld 
remove minerals 






Entiticll1clll to prospect, 1l1inc and f::ntitlcmcllt to prospcct", 1lline and 
H:'I)lOve mincrals 1l1illerals 
Right (granted) to prospect or Illille r~ight (granted) to prospect or ll1illl' 
:,.'.OC' :':,',OC ,"',,'.:::.,:, "" :Ill,i Ilcrals : ...... +""":11:)(,,,1 '."'''' .:.:. th':,IlHll<",)1s 
EIll"itlClllCIlt to prospen, minc (or to prospect, mine for 
and r~'lllOV<.;' the Il1iul.'rais [l.'l11o\'e lile llliner:ds 
(hvllership ofillincrals sCVI.'rcd Ownership severed 
fi·ollllhe bnd fi·om the LInd 
of severed Illilwrals 
ElllitklllCllts by virtue 
or severed lnillcrals 
R.cg;lrding the legal object oC the respcCLivl~ rights, a distinction ClJ] be 
dr;l\-vn betwcen hnd minus minerals and minerals in situ. It should, howcver, 
b,~ noted that, in acconi;mcc with South AG .. ican properly theory, minerals in 
sin] do not qU;lliCy as a 'thing', b,:causc oCthe absencc of the requiremem of 
;111 independellt emity.I,'';o) A 'thing' is convention;l1ly defmed as '(] (orpo[(:;11 
objen external to man which is <In independent leg;ll entilY susceprible to 
private O\vnership and valuable ;md useful to mankind'Y;l It is, hO\vevcr, 
argll<lblc that the South An·jeall legislature has created a nc\v leg<ll ol~eCl in 
the lvlPR.IJA, namely, minerals in SiLU. The recognition oL\ new object: is a 
precursor to the notion of minerals in situ being res publicae. In Ausrrajian 
1:\\-\/, minerals in situ \"ould constitute propcrly lS2 and are also rccognised by 
11'<) Van der J\ikrwL' OJ) cit note 76 P;lr:t :?08; Lbdcnhorst, PicH:!.:!.r &: Mostcn oj) cit 
lIote 27 at 20; Fr;1n~:ois du Bois (gcn~'rall'd) ri/ill(':~ Prillciples (~rSo/lffl iY;·jwlI Law <.) cd 
(2(l07); 14-15, 
l!"it Vall (l.er Melwe ibid para 20S. 
I:-;.~ Some of the fl'aturcs or 'property' as idcntif!ed by Jallice Cr::lY, l"hc1}cbll Edge 
wonh, Ncil Foster & SCott Crattan Properly Law ill Nelli SOlllli rHilc.~, 2 ed (2007) J···h 
l"l!F ~()U'{] 1 Ai-IUCA:--: I.<\\\.i( ll" 1~_,:\i 
Ih~ f~spcClj\'e ~1,HUI l'S. Pn>pl'l'l)' is k!-!"dly dc!incd : l~ ':111 l.'XclUSi\'l' ,Hid pnut(' 
relatio llsh ip which ,1l1 indl\ 'idu:1I or rorpor:uioll 1];)\ wilh :111 oh.1I.·(·: nr 
rl~~OI.m:l'S wlllch is l:nf'orcca blc ;'lg,llll~\ th e r ~' ;.,l O(tlh: world . 'p-:,; Tlln~' h ,\ h\1 ~ 
bl:l\\'\:CIl th e rl'~pl'nivc r ights (Inl~ll\i()n l~d in (1)) Oflhl' , 1b oVl~ dJ.lgr.lJ ll .lll t! lh~' 
("01Ill'111 O ( tlI C nghr (~:llt itk Il H' IlIS) (In~:mj o!l ~~d ill (ii), 
It sho uld !w Ji.Il'l_hcr n Oled t!UI it is 1101 ;llw,IY~ C;I')Y to dCIi..T1111IlC \\'lh':!hT 
the bnd Of rlw Inillcr;i1s ill ')ill! is lhe J l~~:11 ol~jl:l : 1 of:l p:Jrtil'l!lar ngln. Ikc:l\hl.: 
il i, dl.:h:ll:l blc what Cl)ll s\ illlll'S t.llt~ ll'g<ll obj(.'ct. tlw leg,1I oby(\ I" . !t}1' 
cOJ)vl'll iellcc\ sakl', SLll l'd :I S;\ 1I ;lheJ"!l:lLivc ill slich ins tances. '1"hl' kg:d ohjcn 
ill this rl'~a rd nu y difTl.-r in the t\-\'o SystCIl IS bUl docs !lOllll'l'd \0 he (1.Inhn 
i..',\,lIlJilH:d,;1I I-his S( ag\:. 
Ownersbip ill (a)(i) alld (b)(i) o( lhl' above di;lgr;lIn is vest~:d ill .I priv;}(( .. ' 
illdivldu:l J o r ;t holder in ;\ priv;1w capacilY. An individual or holckr ill a 
privale cap,lci lY can ab o be th e holder of qU;}Si--Sl'rviludc or profit ;1 prl~ll drl~ 
in (d)(i) 'lbovt:. Du c to lhe .lbolilion oCtile \lotion oflllinera! ri ghts ill Soulh 
Afric;\.IH-1 a pri vate ind ivid ual can 11 0 longer be the holder of sudl <I 
quas i-snvittldc. In Allsrf,l lia, the C rown (in perso n ofa Slate) is tlH' holder of' 
rhe statuto ry right or royal prerogative in (c)(i) of the above di,lgril lll. It is 
unc:k,lr vvheth cr rh e state in South Ali'iel is stich a holder bCl"allsc of the 
absence of an express rescrV~ltjoll or mi llcr:lis ill £;lvou r of the SralC in the 
M PRJ)A. T he right to p rOSpi..'<.'l' (or or m ine ~lJ1 d removc till: HUller;!1s 
mcntioned jn (c)(i) ofrhc d i<lgr;l !ll is upon ,) gr;lI1t by the C row n VL'sl"l'd in:1 
private hold er or .1 hold~r in a priv;m: cap'Kity. Tbe reason why [11(: Crowll 
11l:1Y gra nt such a l'iglll is bCCH.lSl: it is dw holder of a st",Hlltory right or roy,)! 
prerog:ltive in (c) (i) of the diagram. Although it is unclea r whL'ther the stall' in 
SOUlh Ari'icl is tht' holder o r a staWLOry right or p ublic power in (c)(i), it i .. 
empowered by s J(2) o(the M PR I)A to g r:lnl a r ight to p rosp eCl ()r 1l1 inc 10 ;1 
pri v;lte bolder or C\ hold~r in ,1 priV:lll' capacity. III Australia, th~ holder or:1 
profit' ;1 prl'ndrt~ ill respect or land/ lllinera ls in situ Inay gram a righ t 10 
prospect for or mine :md rl' lllOVl' the llli ner:\l~ , ;1 ~ nw mi oncd in (l')(i) , r hl' 
{()nll('r holder of;'1 lll inc r;li right: ill South Ari"ic<l (;\11 no longer gra n t <l righ t to 
prosp(,( l ror o r Ill ille ;md remove L1w JJJinl'r:1J~ , as m entioned ill (e)(i). T he 
COlllJllOIl bw or sta!:tHC dl'terlllinl~s liw holder of mVllcrship i,l the C;lse of 
(1)(1). In AUSIJ"(}l i:\, it" is cle:n thal tbi.' holder or the right' to prospect for or 
mill(' miner,lls acqllircs o\vncrship or the miner:lls in the Cl'il' of' lawful 
ext ract ion thereof In the C<lSC ofunl;l\v(lll cxtrJct io l1 o f mincl'<lls. rhe Crown 
retains o\vllcrship. III Sourh Africa, the holder o( the r ight to prospect or 
aud B J Edgwonh, C J R ossil'l.'r, M A. S\'()llt~ and P A O'Connor Satlnlilk 11 /1t! ;\'('11 )1(': 
/11/.~ lr(lli(l/1 PmpcJ'l)' 1..111/1 8 t'd (2008) J--Ci arc prescot, n ,lllK'iy : dOlllillioll (right to U~~' 
;l nd cnjoy), the right l O exclude ()thl' I"$, ~'xtt'rna1 th ings, righ t to ;ll il:ll:lf( .... or transfer. 
;md ;l rl'iatiollShip bCtWr.:-l~ 1 1 1)(:rsolls ill relation to things or rl'sou rc('s. Sce :l l~o ,Hilir· 
Ipllll1 I,N,I/Jakosupl':l lime 1 at 171. 
1.'1,1 Sa1lla l1th,\ Hepburn A II.' frali,111 jl/t!p(~rty Ll!11 Ctlse.,·, Mo/erials (wd Allaly.l· i.,· (~fJ ()t5) 7. 
()-;,I Sl~C gellerally, PJ Ba<knh orsl. 'M ineLli righ ts: "Yc;'l r zero" cometh?' (20(H) ~2 
Obif,,!' J19 . 'Exodus o("m int'" ral l"igilt's" Ii-OI l) Soutb Afi-ica n lll im'ral Jaw' (~O() 'l) 22 
joam,,' (?f f:'I1C(I!}' l1Iul Nalllmi R..(·~/llff((,.' L(m ' 2 18. 
()\VNr.I~\1 jjJ! 01' .\lL"F.!~AL'i I\: \ITU J~ 'iOl..'l'J J :\i-IUL\ (iiI 
llllll(' xql1lrl'~ O\\·Jlcrship during 1<1\\'lll] l'Xlr:1ClioJ) bur, in lhc ChI.: 01· 
unLl\\"fld IlliJlill~;. it is 1I1l(k~lr \-vhcLlll'r the SLitl' ~ll·qUll\> or rl'l~\IJlS O\\" 1 H_' 1"\11 1]) 
or ~llch l1liIWl"Jl\. I"hc holder o( lill' fI'SPCCllVl' rlglns lllClllioJll'd ill tlll~ 
p~lragr<lph I~, (hm, l'rllirkd to exercise rhl.' correhnvl' CrltilklllL'!lh, 'fill' 
clllillclllCIHS do 110[ exist without :Ul l'llC0111P;1~sillg right. 
\X/orkillg backw;lrds \\,Hh the rights and cl1t:itkllh'IHS "l'\: out ,lbove, n IS 
SUhllliltcd Llut \WC:1USC the stale in Smllll ;\fi·ic\ is clllpmvl'red lO grant:l riglll 
to prospcCl or IllillC to:lIl individual in (c) oCthe ahovl: diagL1ll1, ill);!s to h,l\'I.: 
the cmitlclllcllts to pro~pcct, rninc and rl'lllllve ccr!;li!) ll1ineraL ill (c)(ii) 
above. ·ro h;Ne such an cntitlement (which cannot l:xisr without ;111 
ellCOnJp;ISsing right), the stare must havl' ;1 right or public power over 
minerals. ill siw:ltioll (e)(i). To have sueh:1 right or pmVl?r, the sLite 111USt: have 
the entitlclllCl1\S to prospect, mille :l1ld H'1ll0Ve lllinerals in (b)(ii). ·1'0 have 
such all entitlemellt (\vhieh cannot e:-.:ist withOllt ;111 CllCo!llp:lssing right), the 
state has oWlwrship of minerals in situ (in b)(i).Ergo, public o\vncrship of 
millerals in siw is vested in the statl.;? 
By drawing ;1 comp;lrison between {'he respectivc rights and entitlements 
lisred in the above di;lgrarn, tht? g;lps in MPR,])A em lw filled up. The power 
of the sute in South Afiic;l to gr:lnt right'S to minerals secms simibr to the 
royal prcrog::Hivl' to minerals or the stall1tory reservation of oWllership or 
minerals in situ ill Australi::\. Ifil is similar to the royal prerog,ltive, it is based 
upon ;1 f()]·m of public pO\ver. If it is b;lsed upon an implicit statutory 
reserv,ltion of ownership of ll1inCr;lls, it is b,lscd upon <l ITSl'rV;ltion of 
sOlnerhing which the sute OWlll:d bef(J1T, which is, of course, not: rhl: (:;15l:. 
'I'he royal prerogative is based upon the construction of o\'vnl'rship of 
millerals in situ and rhe entidclncnt to prospect, or rninc and remove such 
rnimT'lls. '"['he entitlemcnt to grant the right to prospect or rnine and rcrnovL' 
minerals ;llso /()l"l11S part: of tlw royal prerogalive. Like the royal prerog;nive, 
the state in South Afi·ic<l is clnpowered to gram the right to prospect or 1lline 
and remove minerals. The legal holes in the nll~laphoricaJ lvlPRI)A g;llT1W1H 
surrounding mvnersllip of minerals could be darned by recognising ;l pllblic 
power similar to the royal prerogative. AHcr all, [he royal pn~rog;ltivl' did 
lll<lke it appearance in SmHh Afl~ica during the tirnc of Sir John Cradock. If 
sllch 3 povvcr is recognised, O\vIll'rship of minerals is vested in the st~llc ;llld 
rcuined by the state upon unbwfuJ extraction of mincr;lls. I'his construction 
(311 be used as the starting point in the fiuther debate about the expropriarion 
of rights hy s 3(2) the MPJ'.lDA to the cxte1ll that compensation i~ Jlot 
provided by the tf;lnsitioll:llme,lSuITS conraincd in the MPRDA. 'Ihis debate 
is beyond the scope of the present <lrticle. 
V CONCLUSION 
Over time, the ownership of minerals and the right to prospect or mine and 
rel1love minerals have mov(~d fi~om private holding to public holding by the 
state in Australia and ill South Afi:ica. These dcveloprncnts took placc over 
dif1ercl1t periods of time and for different" re;lsons, \X1ith a en\' exceptions, in 
;\USlT:lliJ, ['he dl'Vc\OPllH'lll is (ol1lpkl.~: ill both systcms :lnd, in bro,\J lnnl\, 
the point'> o( dcp,lrturc ,llld dl(' cnd result:s ,Ire lhe ~;111H'. Unlike III SutHh 
;\fiica, 1llO(km day rcscn'<ltlOll~ OfOWlll'fShip O(I11ill('r,11\ ill situ \]] Alhln]i;\ 
\\'l'rC COlll]WllS;Hl:d. In South Afi·iCl, by virtul' o(thc imrodllnioll ol·pubhc 
mVlll'rship or llllllcr;d~ III \1\\L or rhelr lWnHlling [l> j)llblicw. ("()IHrn! ()j. 
JllincnJs in situ by· the SULl' h,lS bl'COnh.~ possihle. UnCl'rUilllY ;lS to lh: 
ownership or 1l1iller;ds in .';iLU ill Cllrrl~1l1 SotHh Ali·jeall b\V, ;md llH' j:lilnrc oj" 
the legislature to vest the nglll to prospcCl or l11i11e :tnd rl:ll}{)Vl' lililll'nj, ill 
tlw ~t;ltl', could be vicw,:d ;lg,li!)~t: the background of the (k\·~'I()Plll':11\' 
which have UgCll place in /\uslL\lia where mVllership of"lnineL11s ill ~iIU, ,llld 
the right: to prospect or mint: and l'Clnovt' 1l1ineral$, ;ll\? vested in tIll' sutl'. 
Vinved COlnpaLnivcly, sllch ;1 construction l)m only exists in ;\ustra]i;l but is 
also theorctically possiblc in such SystClll, IfsllCh a icgal posiLion or cnd result 
was intended, the underlying principles of the AmlrJliall legislation could 
assist to make sense of the ()mis~ions to be found in the MPP.J);\. [~esorling 
to AustT;llian darning LO nWlld lht~ holes of tlw M P}"(l)A, it is :lrgu,lbk dnt 
either o\\'l1ership of miller:}ls in situ or the power to preserve, regulatc ilnd 
comrolmil1l'r;ll resources in South Afiica is vested in the stale. Ann all, \ve 
knO\v that omissions had been resorted to in Somh Africa to transJi.nm 
private o\',:nership of minerals in situ to public o\'v'ncrship of such minerals. 

